
Kohierman reSiflS viIIge
returns to Notre Dame

: byBobflessee

Kohlermao said os Tuesday -

that he has refnroed ta became
assistant priseipal at Notre
Dame High School as Nues. He
loas priocipal of the ali boys
Catholic high school frörn 1969 to -

l97l. - - -

From 1971 Kohleeman had a
number of responsibilities as a

Cosslbsued osi Page 30,

. Reverend Chades ICohierman,
ahoNiles Mayor Nicholas Blase
lescribys as 'brilliant' nd a
hss-who may hase cbstrbuled
lo the improved operatiisg of
.möre village departmenlSthafl
-any olher official has sleped
dowo after 13 years as Nifes
Assislaot Village Manager,

From the-

byBud Besser

.

Everybody is havmg high
. school eeuOioss. If you go aver

to gweig's Restaardot, they
have a list of rearliosS for

. schools and classes which
daten back to the,2Os 30's and

.
4O's. There's even an enter-
priniog husband asd wife
team who have made a

. . bysiness- o!- faking over Ihe
management of reUsiOOn

-' Salnrday sight my wife's
40th reunioO look place IO
Shokie. lt way a small affair-
about 150 people nhowed up.
And while it was fus, il didn't
have qnite the frenzy my class

-. reuoiOs had the previous-year.

The wife's class 15

professiòOal reuvios-gsers.
They had-a 5-year reunion, a
lb-year hash and u 25-year gel
together. None of fhem can let
go. Those-days of saçldfe shoes
aod pimples and fÑoch felon

- and dances 00 the stage al
lunchtime and basketball
games asd sack hops were hai-
cyon days for many of her
classmates. Thêy waot to
reach back and try to re-five
some of those carefree days.
They golup and saog the old
class song. Muller of fact it

. sounded os good lo thom they
got Up und sang it a second
time. One of the past beauly
qoeesn, who exchavged some
01 her good looks for some
brassy chutzpah, did her osee-
to-a-lifetime MC. ari which
couldo't miss wtlhher Al-year
classmates. She spoke uboot

CosiffisUed on Page 31
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Dedication Day
8146 N SI ,..I,5I W fln.,I

L
Nd,.UheW,60648 for 3 Nues

buildings

.Juiy 4th Festivities
The -Nifes Park District is

promising the biggest Fourth of -

July celebration io the - village
this nommer. Festivities will be -

lasochéd with a parade through
town, followed by an entertain'
ment evlrai'agaOza at Greoidan
Heights Park, 1255 Okelo. Baojo
bando, clowns, a petting zoo and a
special circus troupe-will all he
featured' at this - holiday
celebration. - -

Community groups,
businesses, orgaoizati005,
homeowners associatiOos sod in-'
dividdals are encouraged lo enter
a flout is the parade. Fur entry,
please call Ike parh district al
9l7Al33.

Nues Library
trustee receives
awardS

Jaronlawa Benko, Truslee of

the NilesPubliC Library District
and member of Ihe Park Ridge
Garden Cmb, was presented with
a Volunteer Service Award on
May 10 at the Chevy Chase Cauo-

try Club io Wheeling"uìthe
Voluoteer Service Bureau's -15th

Assivernory Annual BoschI and
RecOgoitiOO Dinoer,

Dedication
Day photos
on'Pagè3

,e' . ,))

,
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Village of Nifes Trustee Peter

Pesole - and , Property
Beautification judges (I) Mrs.
Willis Difles,baugh, Garden Coo-
sultani of GardeO Clubs uf Illinois
and Mrs. Robert Kelly, Presideot
of GardeoClabs of, Illinois, are
reminding Nues residents Ihat
obw is Ihe time to ester Nifes
$lo,oto Property Beautificalias
Program.

- - Nues Police Departmeflt'
open house

The Village ol_Niles Police invited to lake a tone of the Police

Department will host- oc open Departmeot lucilily which in-
house on Buoday, June 1f from 12 clodos the recently added ad'

soon until f pis. All resideola are dilios to the bmldiog.
Riles Chief of Police Clarence -

EmrilinOn and the estire stall o
the Police Departmdot rordially
invite all tolidresled - residents,
both yoasg and old, to see the eo-
lire departmeOt und meet nome
of your Nifes' law esfoecemeol
officers. -

Approximately 200 Nilesiten
turned out Sunday aller0000 to

- help dedicate three village
buildings on a historical day
which officia!n called Nibs "Day -

of Dedication."
At the admioistraliOo buildIng

u draped, brome plaque of far'
- mer village manager Ken Scheel
was uncovered ut the-most nom-
ber dedication of the day. The
frost facade of the- building-05w

Al Sbnduy's dedicalian of the administration.
building in memory of Keg Bcheel, his widow,
Minna, his son, Nues Police Officer, Karl, and his

Ç"b es Beaifh$zti0fl ,

- -- -

Program

- 200NiIesites attend
- dedIcation ceremollies

Staled Trustee Pesole, "Io or'
der ta keep our community a
desirable p15cc io which, lo live
and shop, Nifes is spoosoriog the
property beautifirulioo coolest hi
order lo give recogoilioO to those
people -

who have- made their
home and laodseaping the mosl -

altractive is the village."
Conlioued Pesole, "Judgiog of

- Continued ossPage 30

includes the name, '-'Kenneth R.
ScheelAdmisistratiOn Building".

SI. Jobo Brebenf's Father Ed-

. ward' Duggan gave the io'
vocation: "Heavenly Father, As
we gathor together this afternoon
to dedicate the administration
buildilig in honor of Ken Scheel,
we thunk You fär the gift of Ken
to oar Riles community. We

thank You for the good work You
Cn.stlnaedassPage a

- Kenneth R. Scheel
V age Hall Dedication

daughter, Amy Ja, otand alongside the plaque
honoring the late village manager,
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"Donate A Tree" Maine Dems
Sponsor free

- senior party

By Bill Rand

FOR A DAPPER DAD
With Father's Day fast approaching, ynu may be in a gift quuu-

davy. Jfyou thiakearrfnlly andennfrr wilh au esperl, ynu'lI realize
thaldad rrally dnenn'thuveeverythlag,

A fine watch in an roeelfrnl piare lo shirt. How about making dud
feel really special by giving him a watch that In elegant us well as
dependable, snmething he wnuid be pruud te wear anywhere. A
tank watch with a leather strap is smart fer nube wear as well as
evening thesn. Karat gnld watches have an inherent rIchness that
bespeaks quality and gnod taste. The daring dud wznld love a wal-
ch face of deep blue lapin fanali nr golden brown tiger eye and
maybe evena few diamnads.

Dads whn dress up need a setnr two offiae calf links, These add a
tallured touch that's always smart and impeccably neat. Cuff link
tIpIco range tram simple gold haro In genuine gold coins lo unique
jewelled designs.

Perhaps dad has un old ring thrown In a drawer. lt may have
wast lo an nucomfurtabtr thInness, gotten tuo small or nimpty lost
its appeal. Yea can have the gems remnved and worked into a new
design, nnmethlng lhatonitu his lIfestyle.

We al Rand Jewelers are gift enperls. We ls-y lo help yen select
jewelry that wIll make penpte feel important, aftracllve and well-
leved. That's whatjewclryfo made fur.

program

The Senior Citizeno Club of Nues recently porticipoted in the
Nitos Park District 'Donate a Tree" Program. An Austrian Pine
was planted in honor ai the Seniors at the Ree. Center, 7177

. Milwaukee ave. A dedication ceremonywao held on Thoroday, May
17 at the Center.

Pictured are the club members along with Bitt Hughes, Director
of the park district.

Anyone wishing more information on the "Donate a Tree"
program isashedto cati the park districtat 967-0533 for details.

Free Job Fair for older workers
North and Northwest noburbas, jobs. -Job seekers eau talk ta-the

emptoyernonJnnel4willhavean employers und organizutionn
oppaetsmity offissdingthnt npeeiat ubout present and hatnee hieing
nidiled older worker 5e fit their plans.
employment needs. The place The event will he held between
witlbethnjøBFAlltntthe 9e..m.andlp.m.at53tOW.
Holiday-Inn, 5300 W. Tonhy, Touhy. The Shohie Job Fair will
Shohie. Por the fifth yew in e be son of five sitan irs the Chieago
row, 1mal nmptoyers svitI be ubte seen. The fair in sponmeosi by
ta meet older woeknrs with a wide Operation ABLE nod its network
vuriety of work enperienens, of 46 eansmunity based nenior
many nfwhom are wilting lo work employment centers and the

- bell-time, paet-tisssn ne temparasy

Jrase!ry fashiaso,

Jarts, fictions

'tapian
onMOND
JEwoE-.--J

GoH Mill - South Mall - 296-2195
Regisfered Jeweter . American Gem Saciety

Mz,sbership In owordsd only lo nolsstsd jnwslers

IhIEMBERAMcmcAN whopossesnprsvon gserolog,cel keowlodgz and

GEM SOCIETY ths reLb,,ityaednapabilityof5hinne.

Cosnmitteemao Nicholas Blase
- will Once again sponsor their

-, Free Party for the Seniors of
-'- -Maine Township on lone t al the
- - Chatean Rile, 9ttt Milwaskee

, ave, Rites. The doors will open al
1 p.m. and everyone must have a

1_ ticket. The tickets are available; at your local Senior Clubs or at
f074 Milwaukee ave., Riles.

There will be many surprises
Obst with selenios of the King
and Quees for the day and the
game and door prines. Plan en

-
joining your friends and neigh-

i boro for an afternoon of fun and il
is all free. Please call Veda ut
t92-33fS for tickets.

The following bus schedule will
be observed in the Village of
Niles. The bss wilt leave the
following locations:. SI. Aodrews
al 12,15 p.m. ; Recreation Center
at 12,20 p.m. ; The Huntington at
t235p.m.

on dean's list
Michelle Shapiro of Morton

Greve, was named to the Dean's
list, at Kendall College in Evan-
sinn, for the Spring term nf the
l9f3-ll4academic year.

Northern Cmb County Peivnte
Industry Cousseil.

Free workshops wilt he keld at
1ko Shokie Fair entitled, "Do's
and Dents of Interviewing",
"Job Seneeb for Manugeriul,
Tzebional und Peofeosionul Work.
ero," "How to Weite u Winning
Resume," and "Job Hunting
Teelmiquen." Another popular
testare in Ihn post heu been n
fashion show, this year nponsoeed
by Front Raw Department Stare,
681t W. Dempstee, Moeton
Grove, showing how the budget.-
minded oldee werber should thons
for the week place oftke eigktien.

Last year's Shahin Fair attract.
ed 650 tecol job neebers and
nearly 100 husinessen and organi-

t.acet centers inetode,
Center of Concern, t580 North-

west hoy., Pooh Ridge, 601568.
823-0453. - -

City afDes Pleines Se. Employ-
ment, t396 Thaeker, Des Plainen,
600t6. 827.8665.

Jewish Vocational Service,
Mayer RepItan Center, 5050 W.
Churnh, Skokie, 60076. 583.1550.

North nod Northwest Suburban
Job Bouod, 880 haz et., Des
Plomes. 297-1440.

.'.

Senjor Citizens'
I NEWS AND VIE

-'
INews for all Nues Seniors
- : from the Niles Semo

8060 Oakton, Nues

age 62 and over)
Center
967-6100 ext. 76

. WILLS PROGRAM
Appointments are available for the wills program on the mor-

sing of Friday, Jonc t. The wills program is sponsored by the
Chicago Bar Associalion Wills Program and is open lo those who
see over age so; who have onnoal iscnmeO of 515,000 or less and
who have assets (not including car and home) of $15,000 sr less.
Persons scheduling an appointment will have the opportunity to
meet wilh a wills attorney for a free private conoultation. Those
wishing 16 haven will draws op by that attorney may do so at a
cost of $30 for an individual or $75 for a coopte. To ochedste an
appointment please call 957-Otloeut. 37f.

- JtINETICKETSALES
Tickets for our June luncheon and Jeme trip will go on sate at

lt am. on Friday, Jose t. The Trip will take place ore Friday,
tune 15 from 9,30 am. lb 4,3f p.m. Tickets for the trip are
$10.50. Included within the cost of the tickets are a guided tour of
the Chicago Publie Library; luncheon at Chiamo Restaurant,
browsing lime through Chinatown and a guided loor of the
Widow Clark's home, one of Ihr oldest in Chicugc. The luncheon
wilt take place os Wednesday, June 27. Tickets are $3. The menu
wilt feature Brown's Fried chichen. Mr. Jack Hadge, Village el
Nues Manager will be the guest speaker at the lunchens.
Telephnne reservations foc bolhthe trip asdtke luncheon wilt he
accepted otter 12noon on Friday, June t.

HOME COMPUTER DEMONSTRATION
The Nites Public Library is offering a home computer demos-

stration on Friday, Jose t teem I p.m. In 3 p.m. at the Public -
Library. Advance reservalions are necessary and can only he
made with the senior center, 967-6100, eut. 376. There is no
charge for this demonstration.

DRIVER'S TRAINING
The Nitro Senior Center is offering a Rules oflhe Road Review

Courue, designed te familiarize ils students with carrent traffic
laws. The fient part of the courue will take place os Menday,
June 4. The second part of the course will take place on Monday,
tune lt. Both classes take place from 10 oca. to tZ,38p.m. There
is so charge for the course. The course location is the Niles
Senior Center. Advance reservations are necessary, 967-6100,

SPECIAL NEEDLEPOINT CLASS ENROLLMENT
Ms. Murge Lieske will be instructing a day long needlepoint

class On Friday, July 13 frem 9,30 am. tu approsimatety 4 p.m.
The cost of this demonstration will be $7.50. A format enrollment
will be conducted for this class on Tuesday, Jose 5 at IO am. is
order fer the instructor lo be able to purchase and assemble the
materials. The projects wilt be a tree and headed jewel hou. The
class is limited to previous seedlepoiol students. Tetephnse
reservations for this class wilt be accepted alter 12 soon 00
Tuesday, June 5.
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National FrigidaireWeck

L 1
THEPERFECT PAIR FOR A PERFECT DEAL.

When you buy one of th' great Frigidaire appliances showfI below, you cnn
a'so get.a great deal on a Polaroid Spirilinstant carnra.

The Spirit takes beautilul color pictures. Its designed to use Polnroid 600
61m, and needs no battery replacements, because batteries ero riclucled ri lie.
hIm pack.

Combine that with a quality, dependable Frìgiciaìre appliaricu, tírl you vo
got a del that's picture perlect.

Get in on it today!

'iT

ERigkIaire

wO

EBigidaire

Efligidaire

teri0r S

FPCI-19VM

--ONLY 24"---
Whet) you:

Automatic buy aty
Icemaker

dePendable

/2 PRICE Frigidaire
Frost- Proof

Refrerator

LC-248J
. FamIy-s,ze washer and

dryer n a sinbie shm
cabvet. Just 24" wide.

. rs poundwasher
Capacuy.

. Delrçate and Permanent
Press setvngu.

. Automatic and Timed
Dry Cnntrnls - with sur
temperature settings.

STOREHOURS
Mondov'Th,sdw'Fridw 9 AM. 9 P.M.

'Tuedy.Wod nedw 9 A. M. .6 P. M.
'',SMO, dy9A,M..5p.M.. .

CLOSEbS'IJCDAY'

BUY THIS
FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE

and get a
Polaroid Spirit
instant camera

FREE.

POLAROID SPIRIT
INSTANT CAMERA

New. when unu
buy a setecred Frigidaire
apptiarur. ysu ear gete
Potaruid Opi ritirs tart
camera, absntutety tree!

The Feiernd Spirit iakrp-'
beautitul cutor pictures 4' tu
irrinity. It s desigreu te use
Pntarnid uno titrn tust ike
the Puleroid Sur raineras -
and reeds r battery .

rrptaeemenrs, because ..
batteries arr iretudea is the
titm peak.

t! Siues yea ntear. crisp
pictures in uibrart uuler. ' -

irstanity and ¡te yours.
. tree, when pua buye '

oeterteuFnigidaire applianne.

S,
DFrigidairej

»

I,
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ONCEAYEAR!

J9'F."

25th
JI959 _84

FP-18TM
. This 18.5 Cu. Ft. mude!

is t50% Frost Prsnt.
. Vegetabte Hydratur

Drawers. -

u Reversa-Dnurs.

. Full-Width Stiding
Shetaesr -

. Elnctri-Sauar
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Student serves as Cub's

bat boy
The Fifth and Sixth graders,

their teacher and Principal of St.
John Lutheran Day Sehool, Mr.
David Zastrow, several parents
and staff members,- were

. priviledged te attend the Cub's
game on Tseoday, May 22 -
which time a fellow student, Tom
Moyer, served as "Bat Boy" for
thevery first time.

Tom Moyer, son of WiUfam and
Rosoleefs Moyer of Edgebrosk, is
on Eighth Grade student at SI.
John Lntberon. He will be
grodnatin on June 7th, after ut-
tending St. John for the past six
years. Turn placed first is
scholarship testing for Luther
Nurtb High Scbuut scholarships.
He wilt be attending Luther North
High in the loll asd plans to he
physician. Among his interests at . Tom Meyer
St. John Lutheran are Basket- dball, Battle uf the Bushs, Floor
hail, Soccer, Softball, Team Has- HsckT.

Park Ridge YMCA receives

Parh Ridge YMCA has
received a Merit Award for its
total health and physical
education program from the
Chicago YMCA Management
Resource Center (MRC). -'

Julie Najdoch, Assistant
Program Director at Parh Ridge
YMCA, accepted the award
presented Juue 2 at the Chicago
MRC Health, Physical Education

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
ln T.e Oppn.. C.n..d S4,*s L

475-9m
1031 ConfreI Street
Evanston, Illinois
(Central b Giardi

. . .

... II .. ihk InOur. ,v Mystery NumberTournament

. Daytime - NightimeS. .& Meñ's-Women'sS. -'p4 . Mixed Leagues. ,. e
. . ,, -

Daytime

s 'e/I5çu SeniorCitizens
' 8' Woafdef Yen RWI,.r mw! As Cle..fe

: .e145re
. .o.,....nsnmoum..n 8530 Waulcegan Rd.,.

. . Morton, Grove i
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Merit Award

Win Your Share Of

5,O75.00

h

and Program Conference at the
Sheraton Inn in Springfield.

The purpose of the health and
physical edacatios Merjt Award
is to encourage local YMCA ces-
1ers to achieve increasing levels
nf excellence in their total health
and physical education
prsgramS.

Park Ridge, YMCA, 1515 W.
Touhy ave., is one of eight ces-
1ers in a three-state area lo
receive the Merit Award, which
recognizes ootstandisg program
activities condocted between
April 1, l9f3aud March 31, 1954.

I» order lo be considered for
Ihe 1953-84 Merit Award YMCA
ceoters must have received
awards at the Cosferencc for es-
cellence in aqaalicS, health
enhancement, youth sports,
progreusive gymnastics and
youth leadership along with other
criteria.

On dean's list
.

Mihe Meitenea, son of Mr.
Patrick McEeosa, 5912 Birch,
Morton Grove, has bees named tu
the Dean's List at the DeVry lñ-
stitule uf Technology in Chicago.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
: JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE :
. AND HAVE A CHANCE TO .

Seek Illinois athletes.
for Prairie State games

One uf the ment enciting
amatnur npuets events ever held
in illinois unfolds acrece the State
-in the nummer uf 1984 - THE
PRAIRIE STATE GAMES. Thin
will be Illinois' annuel statesvida
npeetn festivul, the sixth mch
event organized in the netten.
The concept of these mslti-npeets
evnuts (14 ho nil) grew eut uf the
Olympim. New tweniy-three
statas neu planning shutter events
with the uneouragement of Ihn
United States Olympic Commit-
tee, the Peesidunt's Csueoil en
Physical Fitness Ond Sporto and
literally hundeudn of nsssutorn
upsets and fitness groups
theosghsut the ssutioo.

All tIlt-sein atMeten urn enmur-
aged loonIer. Libe the Olympim,
the Games huye qualifytsig trials.
Fee these prelisssinssy cempeti-
linen the state sviil be divbiusI into
eight esgions tó bring eight fell
temas desse to the tenIs in eneh
nf the fousteun sports. On

Sétueday June 9, et nene, the
sport of Olympic Weightliftieg
will eondsct its peetiminney
qualifications. You neu en000reg-

Oakton runners Win
.

at State and Region meets
The Oaktos Community

College trach and field team
qualified May 4-5 for the national
championship at the lilmoin State
and NJCAA Region IV T & F
Championshipo which were held
at Wheaton College.

The Ruc.uing Raiders
dominated the distance events
again in 1984. Jesse De La Fuente
and Jim Ruhey ran lo a secoud
and third place finish is Ihr 10,100
meters, with both runners
finishing mere than 3f second
betterthantheir prcviouubests.

Tony Paul ran the race of his
life to win the 31ff meter
steeplechase as he ran nearly 30
seconds better than his best
previOsu time. Chris Walsh, run-
sing a bad race, finished a disap-
pointing fifth. 'De La Fuente,
along with Walsh, Paul aod
Rnhey, demulished the field in
the 550f meters au they placed

Trackathon successful at Res
- The first assaut Trackathon
fundraiser at Resurrection High
Schont proved lo he a great suc-
ross an over 460 stsdests took lo
the Track in order to generate
funds fur special projects. -

The Trachathun, a joint effort
hetwecO the Resurrection Paren-
tu CIoh and Student Council, was
held Mouday, May 7.

Participants iu Trackuthua '54
were given a masimum of une
hour in which to eilher walh or
rus as many lops as possible.

. Eoch lop was officially recorded -

4

TUE tEOpLEs.:
OFFERS

QUALITY LEGAL ADVICE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES:

CNPLE WILLS 4S FSIEE initial cuosssation
TeAFplClfrsns) - 6e- plans aablat5e
8EAL ESTATEIStIS) 2OO Afisedahie rettisess
REAI_ ESTATEfte,y) lM
DIVOflCEtnflnnfll -

375 Loswass ntis nus the teantue
BANKRUPTCY (tened 378 rather thee anOelatan
INJURY CASES tises,) 25% s p.s.o.sd, Prdrden&
DRUNK DRIVING, MISDEMEANORS,
RUSINESS LEG*L&RVICE8. SICOKIEI SCHAUMBURGINCLUDING EXPERT INCOME TAS
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THE PEOPLES LAWYER 679-8321

first, fourth, fifth and sislh,
respectively.

Doe Hennessy just missed win-
sing the 4000 meter intermediate
hurdles as he set a new school
record. He 0155 placed fourth in
the 110 high hurdles. OCC's 40f
meter relay team of Hensessy,
Tursey, Bsnmaa and Kingston
placed siuth and then came back
later to ploce fifth in the 115f
meter relay.

The wsmes's team was led by
Patricia O'Boyle and Sue Bosen-
blum. Rosenblom weh the 855
meters and then placed second in
the 3500 meters. The provisos doy
she placed third in the 5500
meters. O'Bsyte placed second in
the high jump, the 1ff hurdles,
and the 4ff hurdles. Both hurdle
rares were school records.
O'Bsyle also placed third in the
triple jump and fourth in the long
jump.

sponsors were asked to pledge by
lap.

Students, teachers and purents
participating is Trackathnn '14
solicited pledges io encess of
$1,500. The initial $0,000 coined
through Trachathsn '54 will-be
put toward the asphalting of the
truch field. This figure will he
matched by Student Council so
that Ike track will be completed.
The rest of the proceeds will go
toward the creation of the necoud
computer tab al Res.

ed lo come end sparlate end
support the strongest alMetes in
the stats. Meet director is stele
champion weightliftee John Aims
wIes can he mnlected foe eny
infoemetise at 671-3411.

Regianel champions udvenee to
the fiouls which will hetseldat the
UsiversityoflllieOis, Champeige-
Urbane, July 18 through the 22.
Euch finalist . will receive free
teansportution, free food, Seau
uniforms and free housing for the
entire fins-dey four-night event.

CempetitOrswifleOme from our
high schools, cslleges, Vs,
eammculily centers, recreation
dupaetmesls and amateur sporty
clubs across the state. These me
uthleten whose skills will range
frm the novice to world-otees.

Please pien on attending thin
Jome 9 event. Weightfifting
prelissss sniff be held at Loysle
Aesdemy High School io Wil-
mette, just off the corner of Luke
ave. end Lezoinie.

Kaplan JCC
coed Sports
Camp

The Moyer Kaplan JCC still
has opesings tu its coed Sports
Camp program .which begins
June 18 and continues until
August 1f.

Emphasis in this 5 day-
program io placed os the in-
dividual and his or her own
development ia u variety nf oc-
tivities. -

Sports activities include the
primor)' sports, soccer and nef-
thou. Special Interest sports le-
elude horseback riding, golf, ten-
eis und howling. Secondary spor-
Is include baskelball, fluor
hockey, gymnastics, football and
racquetball. Skill develspmest is
emphasized in all sports ac-
tivities.-

Another eseiting part of the
camp program ace the trips
taken each week. Along with the
beach trips and trips to. area
parks, sports ramp will visit
Wrigley Field and Cumiskey
Park to see the Cabs and White
Sus. Atoo included in the trip
schedule is a speciat tour nl
Comiskey Park and visiting a
Chicago Blitz practice session.
Special guests are always
welcome at camp oad this year is
no different. This year Jerry
Markbreit, an NFL referee wilt
visit and talk with the campers
obsut his esperience as will a
Chicago Sling soccer player.
Others who hayo visited comp in-
elude Stadio Station Spurts Diese-
lors and professional bosketball
players.

Swimming is an important part
5f the camp program, Each
camper progresses at his or her
swa level receiving insiructiun
each day from the Mayer Kaplan
JCC pesI staff. The Mayer
Raptas JCC Sports Camp
program is Opea to boys and girls
who are curreully in grades 3-7,.

The Sports Camp and the other
Mayer Kaplan camps are ac-
credited by the ACA. P-sr more
informatios cootact Mitch Ber-
nsleia at f75-2200, eut. 234.

Skokian wins

soltbafl letters
Jill Fischhein, 11045 Lavergue,

Shokie, has won a teller in ouf-
thult during the 1915-04 sports
season.

Jill, a junior local and regional
studies mojor, was a first-year
letter winner. She is a graduate

Coed Cross
Country Camp
Ressrrecttnfl HighSdIeel, 7501f

W. Taizoft, prolidly annulaires
pta115 fer Ibfirst Crees Ceantry
Camp upen to all studista whe
willbe enrulled in ldgh scheel
during the fall ef 1984,

The Caflsp, bested by and at
geserrectten High Scheel, is epen

te hoth male and female high
scheel students. lt wilt run frem
July 2 tu July 13, every Macday
thrsuglsFrtday, fremg:3g p.im ta
8:30p.m.

The rgistratiefl fer the Crum
Country Camp is $10 and pravides
each camper with a Resurrectiun
Cross Cunatry Camp T-shirt, the
encetlent esaching uf Amy Ju
Scheel, an enriching enperienre,
und a haitdingofnew friendships.

All students interested in at-
leading the Resurrectiun High
School Cross Country Camp mast
register by May 30. For mure m-
formation raIl Ms. Amy J0 Scheel
at775-OOlS.

Begin-to-Swim
Program

The Leanteg Taler YMCA is
offering a special five day
"Begin-to-Swim" pregram far
youngsters 8 Ihre 15 years uf age
starting Jane 11 (bru 15. Clauses
will be held in the marnissg and
the allerneon.

Is the YMCA's special"Be-
to-Swim" pragram, all par-
ticipanta will be intreducedta the
water, taught fundamentals uf
breathing, Beating, swimming
slrshes, andsafety practices, M-
ter the five claques, must par-
tieipants run swim 25 feet and are
. readyfor mare advanced instruc-
tion.

Regintratiun fer the special
"Begin-tn-Swam-" pregeam has
begun, Parcels may register
their non-awhnming children at
the Y, fOIlS W. Tosby ave. in
Rites, starting at 9 am, te 9 pm.,
weekdays.

For furtlser infermatian, call
Laurie Guth, aqeatie director at
647-0222.

Free baseball
and softball

Unempluyed und retired people
os fined iacemes eaa enjoy free
baseball and sufthall entertain-
ment alt slImmer at Thillens
Stadium. -- -

Thillens will mail a free 1984
season's pass te anyone who sen-
du Ihe csmpany a slumped, self-
addressed envelope andV carrent
Unemployment or Social Security
cheek slab. Euch pass is geni for
four people and will let them see
oil 1914 events at the Devon and
Kedzie ballpark free. Games are
scheduled every day at the
stadium, which bas tights for
major-league style evening
games. Regular events include
little league baseball and adult
sufibatl, hut the passes are also
guod forspecial events.

This seasun's special events in-
etude softball exhibitiom by the
Ring and His Cuurt as well au the
Queen and Her Csurt. In ad-
dilion, -Thillem will present the
California Cuises, a group nf men
dressed in s9emen'n clothes.
They play baseball with
remarkahleskill, andtheir comic
routines make them the "Taut-
sie" uf the hasebat werld. Also
scheduled far 1984 is donkey
baseball,

Thme wIse want a free pasa
uhoulitsenil theircheek stub, er a

60202, ,.,,eee,,,

NilèÑitevins
"Main Course" race

Dan Riley uf Riles acceptmg trophy for minishhsg iirst in th&
Nalisnal Restaurant Assuciatius's The "Main Coarse" held in
Grant Park on May 25. Riley is a senior aecuanting major at In-
diana State University. The four year old "Main Course" held an-
nuafly daring the National Restaurant Assuciatiaii$how drew over

.2,000 runners and is the most popular -15-K race in Chicagu.
Proceeds from the race will help finance the U.S. Culinary Team's
participation in the Internatisnal Culinary Competition in Gar-
many in October.

Oakton runners honored
at Awards Banquet

The 19th Annual Oaktas Corn-
mactIp College Athletic Awards
Banquet was recently held at the
Fireside Inn in Morton Ozone.
Mr. Themas Jnrndt, OCC's
Dirertur of Athletics, and Mr.
Patrick J. Savage, Head Track
Ceach, presented awards la the
Men and Wumes es the 0CC
TrackandField Team,

Receiving their second -letter
awards were Kevin Kingston
(Matee South), Jesse Berman
and Tony Past (Maine Went) and
Don Hennesny an4 Patricia
O'Boyle (Niles Wentl. Third thsse
letter awards were presented to
Jim Ruhey (Maine East), Chris
Walsh (Maine West), Sue Rosen-
blurn (Niles West), and Stene
Thrney (GlenbrookSOath). Jesse
De LaFuente (Morton East) was
presented with his sixth - Letter
Award.

De La Fuente and Walsh were
presented with the Cs-Captaiu's
Trophy. The "Musi Improved"
Trophywasawared to Tony Post.
The "Hardest Worker" Trophy

was given tu De La yuente. Don
Hennessy and Jesse De La Fuen-
te were cs-recipients of the "Most
Valuable Athlete" Trophy.

Coach Savage also presented
Illinois All-State Certificates to
the following runners for the
following events: Dus Hennesoy
(40f Intermediate Hurdles),
Jesse De La Fuente (16,005
Meters and 5,506 Meters), Tosy
Paul )3500 Meter Steeplechase),
Sue Roseshlom (tOO Meters and
3855 Meters), Patty O'Boyle
(High Jump, ItOflurdles, and 410

Hurdles) and Jim Rubey (10,000

Meters).
Mr. Tom Jorndt also

acknowledged the three 0CC
athletes who will be competing in

Richard Goqgins
t'fe. Richard Gsggmu Jr., sun

of Richard and Jayne I. Goggim
of 3545 Grcenwoed, llkekle, has
romnletesl training as an Arsssy

,ezioue u copy ei me slim., an," police specialist anderstamped, self-addressed ea- the one stehen unit training

the National Championships in
Tesas: De La Fsente, Rosen-
hIrne, and Paul. 0CC runners
have also qualified fur the
National Marathon Champion-
ships in Jnne. They are Balmy,
De La Fuente, and Paul. Last
year 0CC placed third in this
National Championship Meet.
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Group aids. Hard of Heanng
SHHH (Self Help fer the Hard

of Hearing) in a national velan-
leer erganizatian made up uf
hearing impaired adults, St in
dedicated tu the welfare and in-
termIa uf the hard nf hearing
thraugls lactares, rap samiens,
self-help action and activities,

The northwest chapter meets
en the third Tuesday uf euch
morning at Niles Trident Center,

intOOukten st, Niles at 7: 15 p.m,
On June 19, they are having a

special event: a nqnul'e dance te
raise meneyfer an ampilficatien
system faç their chapter.
Denatiun is $3. The public is in-
vitèd,

Fer more hsfermatien un tIsis
and ether activities please call
g74-2583 er 065-5669,

SAVE-A-PET ADOPTION DAYS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JUNE 2nd &3rd

10 am -4 pm
UNDER THE BIG TENT
Sea an exciting selection

of beautiful dogs.
cats, puppies and kittens.

ADOPTION FEE...
'30 to '45

Incd
and other ..evIc.L

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
HOME Willi YOU.

SOUTHEASTCORNER OF OLD ORCHARD PARKING LOT
ATGOLF ROAD AND SKOKIE BOULEVARD. SKOKIE

EXIT EDENS EXPRESSWAVEASTATOLD ORCHARD ROAD.

ALL PROcEEDS GO TO SAVE-A-PET
A NON-PRORTOHGAÍIIZA11OII DEDiCATED TO ARIMALCAJIE

LO
RCH ARO

CENTER

WE NEED BOYS WHO
WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

. INVITES AtE BOYS TÒ REGISTER FOR
ThE 1984 FALCON TRAVELING TEAMS

OPENTO ALL BOYS AGES 8 TO 14
THE TEAM PROVIDES ALL NECESSARY

UNIFORMS, EQUIPMENT ANDINSURANCE
logs ARE TAUGHT THE FUNDAMENTALS OF POOTIALL, PHYSICAL FITNESS AND GOOD

SPORTSMANSISP IN A SAFETY ORIENTED AND WELL ORGANIZED PROGRAM

4p4j. BOYS WILL BE PLACED ON TEAMS ACCORDING
-

TO THEIR INDIVIDUAL AGES AND WEIGHTS
E

JR. PEE WEE DIVISION"
B-9-1OYEARSOLD 5OTOB5LBS

"PER WEE DIVISION"
.9-10-11 YEARS OLD 6610 100 LBS

'JR.MIDGET DIVISION"
1O-11-12YEARSOLD BOROIIBLBS.

"MIDGET DIVISION"
11-12-13-14 YEARS OLD 90 TO 136 LBS.

REGISTRATION

MAY 31 7:00 p.m. te 9:00 p.m.
Nilo. Recreation Center - Prairie View Reid House

7885 Milwaukee Ave. or 34 Dempeter St.
Nitos, Illinois Morton Grove, Illinois

For Further Information Call
j.c,--a.-................... " 97 37'
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Nues Park summ
The Nues Park District sum-

mer brochure 'Great Escapes"
is now available to the
recreattonat public. Pick sp your
copy at 7877 Mitwaukee ave. or at
8435 Baltard cl. (The Rec. Center
and the Sporto Comptent

Listed below are only a few of
the many classes. snmtnarn
tessons and contents we have
available for people who tibe fon.

,. NOW'S I

THIUMI.
Replace your old

water heater
with a new

energy
efficient

ENERGY MISER

Gas
water.
heater
in your
home.

fi
s Increased Tank

Insulation
s Lower BTU Input

FRANK TURK
L SONS

-7136 W. To.by
fully Licensed and letured

- Established l%4.

1647-9612 I

FREE
PROPERTY
EVALUATION

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

Jant San
"Charge It"
with your
Masters,
Visa Cards

l2-:J MAJOR frCOMPUTIRIZID'
AUTO REPAIR MINOR

CENTER -

965-5040 - ENGINE
alti N.MIIwrn,k.. Au., REPAIRS

SPPOINCMIN5 NOT P,LWAYS NESUS

The Segle, Thmsday, May 31, 1984
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Park District News

Fer Children - Tots Program,
Day Camp, Kiddie Kamp, Cern-
puter Camp, Young Discoverers,
Wee Wanderers, Tue Kwon Do,
Ballet, Tap, Gymnastics, Gym
fur Tots, Dasce Mnvement,

wiezaru oclesee esperiliic ILS,
Softball, Weightlifting/Cosditivn-
15g, Magic. -

Fer Everybndy - Worm Races,
Family Trips, Tennis Lessons,
Swim Lessons (youth and
adult! I, Family Froticy Night,
Parent Child Date Day, Diaper
Derby, Penny Carnival,
Canadian Adventure Trips.

Summer activities
for Ch il(lren

The Nites Park District witf be
dfferiog the foltowing activities
for children. Mns,t ctasscs begin
the weeh of June lt. Slop by the
Ree. Center, 7877 Mitwauhee ave.
for a brochure or call 967-6t33 fer
information un ages, fees, days
and times.

Day Camp, Computer, Camp,
Kiddie Kamp, Sports Camp,
Basketball Camp, Supervised,
Pfoygrousds (free), Tots
Program; Gym fur Tots, Wee

Breandancing Art Chess Mr. Wanderers, Yysng Discoverers,

:_,___._ Tue Ewes Do, Art, Tap, Ballet,
Dance Mnvemest, Breabdas-
ring, Mr. Wizard Series, Beg. &
Advanced Chess, Rhythmic
Gymnastics, Gymnastics,
Weighttifting/CondifiOning for
boys & girls, Comping in Casada,
Tennis Lessons, Swimming
f,essnns, Water Bullet, Swim
Tram, Pops & Tnts swimming,
Moms &Tots swimming.

Because of limited space, we
were sol able to list nearly
everything we are offering this
summer. Step by the Bec, Center
nr Sperts Cnrnptex for ynur cupy
of "Great Encapen". Let us show
yoowhut summer should be!!

er brochures
Fur Adults - Canadian Adven.

turn Camps, Word Processing,
Candlewiching, Needtepoist,
Maggies Exercises, Counted
Cross Stitch, Database, Basket-
bolt, Money Management
Seminar (free).

. SALES

,e9681750
SERVING CHICAGO - NORTH e NW. SUBURBS

SAVEMONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
Yáu'H Do Both

When You Replace
Your Old Water

Heater With A Nèw
GAS ENERGY SAVER

.-w -.r--------
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION>

SIZESTAILOBEOTO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SERVICE INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing frSewor Service, Inc.
9O8 Courtland DrIv., Nilo, -

Con, .4 MIIwiik.. .nd CerIIfld
-VI.itOarShew,00mled.yi -

EST,

I
efus,Oe

No matter what type of home you own....
If youre thinking of selling call one of our professionals

7234W.TOUHY -

774-2500
-

/
CHICAGO 60648

MEMBER OF NOBTHA N. W. MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Beii Friend RealtyCo.
ACTION a

SATISFACTION
OUR GOAL

.iaaeib I!

Pool - water -slide.
.
grand opening --.

The Niles Park District Recreatins Center Pont, 7877 Mitwautce5

Uve., has bees through a number of major reñuvatinnS this past

spriug.
tmprovemetts nu the peel have included sandblasting, repais-

tint and the isslatlatins nf a walerstide. A grand npesisg

cetehratins esel fer Saturday, tune 9 at t p.m. Alf are invited te at- -

tend and admission is free es the grand opening day. Festivities,
witt include games, rides dews the slide, and a special drawing fog

a sis font inflatable Olympic Sled, denoted by Ceca-Ceta..

separate drawing will alun be held to choose the first ridere dews
the sew slide. Enteles fer the Olympic Sled drawing wilt he
available at the Administrative Offices, 7f77 Milwaukee ave. Men-
day through Friday from 9 am. - b p.m. and Saturdays U am. -12

neon or fill nul coupes helew end mail te the park district.

ENTRYBIANK

.
Mail te nr Drep Off at

S%t'. Miles Park District
eci%ç,e 7877 N Milsieukce Aoe III

z
-t

F
p.z

'-- lis IL tOtkU
9t7-6t33

.1
NAME

- ADDRESS

CITY

New paint for
MG pools.

Werhnaen sandblast away layers of eid paid frem the kiddie
peel at Elarrrr Parh in Mortes Greve. The kiddie peel ut Oriete
Park usderw-sst sicsilar nseiulnuuncc before a sew coat nf paint
was applied.

The two Morton Grove Park District swimnsisg and kiddie
- pools open on June 9. Pool patches fer Merles Greve residents

are available at 1913 prices until May 31 asdssay he purchasedhy -

usait beginning May 14.
For additional isfermutios, please call the Mertos Greve Park

District effice, 965-12t0, weekdays.

RegistratioH for recreation -programs
Registraties fer all Merten through Friday aed all day un

Grove Park District rccreaties Saturdays and Sundays. Fer
programs is available by mail msre infurmaties, callOfS-S554. -

with the term is lIje 55055er The Mertus Greve Park
brechure er in perses at Prairie District iuviteu yea te have year
View Cemmuiiily Center, 6134 birthday party in a fieldhous-sr -
Dempster, 965-12ff. Office hours at Harrer Park switumiug peeL
are from 9 am. te S p.m., week- The park district prevides
days. everything hut the children. Par-

The Morton Greve Park tien feature cake, ice cream, -

District usmmer racquetball, beverage, leader; party favors,
haadhall aud waltyball mart fietdhnme (er peut) ucd eves es-
specIals begin temurrew and tertaisment. The fee is $55 fur
ceutisue through June, July and residents; $70 fer estertaismeut
August. Your registration fee sr pool. Fer more isfurmatiun,
(junior memhers/$31; adult raltOGä4StO.

members/$tU) estittes you tu The park district spossured
your portion of the court fees "Odds & Iguds Flea Market" will
threughoot the three-month he held ou Susda', Jsse IO (rais
period. -Reservatioss may he dale, Jase t?) is Prairie View
made for the first hour of play; Parli, f834 Dempster, trum lo
unlimited additional ptay will he am. until 3 p.m. Vesdurs age 16
permitted over the counter boned and over may partiripite -as
upes court availability. The setlershyrngisteringheforeJime -

. summer special is valid durisg 4. The fee is $45M per space or $8
non prime lime hours Mesday fora space and table.

.-i-.-e-, I'.....

istrict 71-
Teacher o the Year

Albert IMbu, teether of Physt.
cal Edecution, won named m
Teacher of the Year eunostly by
the Nilee P.T.A. at ceremonies
held after Ike Sprieg Cescert at
the Culver Elemestary Scheel.
Macge Fisher, (t) PTA president,
presented the award tu Läsba.

fAohu, o dedicated thirty-year
vetares of District 71, was cited-
foe bis usthusiusm, and hie deep
senne of curling fer the isdividaal

Governors State
University in
Randhurst Expo

Governors Slate University
will he eshihitern at the tMt4
Prodects and Services Espo at
Roodhurot Shopping Center on
Jose t, 2, end 3. Rnprcsentatives
from the University will be on
hood In explain the opportunities
available al their extension con-
1er in Mt. Prospect.

One such opportunity in the
Booed of Governors Bachelor of
Arts Degree Pregram, an an-
credited degree program
designed for Ihe adelt student
who is- returning lo college.
Through this program it is
possible lo earn collego credit for
nnn-orademic learning and to
Iransfer in credits from other
colleges and universities.

In addition, the extension ceo-
ter offers groduste education
courses for teachers seeking
profensional growth. For infer-
malion on what in uvoitable at Ihn
eslension renter, come 10 Ihr
Eups al Rasdhursl during mall
hours un Jene 1, 2, 3 or call hie
Center between 5:31 am. and 5
p.m. on weekdays, 439-7550.

IF you want
to get the most

foryour
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm,

Call, and let wo expiais
Stute Farmeun beatable
comb,nal,oe et service.
protect,on, avA economy,,

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nl ES, IL 60648

967-5545

L,kn: amule gvbe,, Stata FOCnii hew.

studente. Mr. LiaBa han mechR,
koubsthoit mid truth, es well w
bes puetinipeted in many oSee
scheel nctinities.

lAnka bus comed his Montees
degree, and coulisses lu labe
eeueeeo io bis area. He eceently
enpaudnd bis leaching services to
include Science and will teach
Uncial Studie9 eestyeur au well os
continua his work io Pluysicel
Education.

.41('fl(leI ('1(1,5.9 tof' 'O I.

Mendel Cathetic High School's
Class ci 1964 will hold its 2fth an-
niversary rouniod this fall. The
dinner dance in schedsled for
Saturdoy, November 24, 1954 al
the Sobre Rhum, tODO W. 95lh nl,,
Hickory Hills. Coeblsils begin al
7p.m.

All Claus uf 'f4 olsmni, Iheir
spouses or guenls, are cordially
inviled tu allend. CosI for lije
dinner-dance is 555 per couple or
$27.50 for singles.

Alt '14 graduales wishing iv.
formahion for Ihe reunion shnuld
costad Brother John EroI,
OSA. al 995-3700.

PLllO
Meint noonse Chock
. B rakes- Hase -

Bell, and OIhRr PuriN

Joch Barbe, Glesview, Assis.
tant Peinoipul of Notre - Daine
High Schml fer Beys, Niles, is the
1983.84 eeeipicel of the Notre
Dome High Schont Aluseoi Anse-
ciolinu Distinguished Service
Award.

The uwoed is peesnnled annusi-
ly by the Alumni Asnociatien uf
Nctee Dame, le Ilse 'individual
who, is the opiums of the Alumni
Beard nf Dieecteen, hes dinlio-
gnishnd bimsnlfby his leyolty and
deolicution lo Netee Dame, os well
os by his outstanding enproseeta-
lion efNotee Docte e its tradition
of leodeenhip, eespoesibillty, oed
pride.

Burke's career al Notre Dame
bogue 25 years ago when he
taught sedal studies md coached
football, baseball end boshelbalh.
He then moved 9-em social
studien iris the gnidcece depuis-
ment. He mus heed varsity
benebelt conch from 1961-1572,
coaching present White Sou
ployer, Gong Luaioshi.

le October nf 1972 he was
seiend Busioeus Monoger ut the
scheol. le 1990 he wee named
Assi, Principal for Fineece und
Operations. At Nutre Dome, he
ales moderates the Futher's Club

Safety Inspection With A
LUBE - FILTER
a OIL CHANGE

PLUS VALVOLINE
5OUABTS 10W-40011-

$1 1LI
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER SO YEARS

,,ll !7.(.x.tl,OO!i'l 't
- The Bugle, Thursday, May3lÇ 1964

Burke receives
ND Service Award

d:..

L

mid is the Director of Develop-

'Burhe woe o founder of the
Cathollc Ausuciutins uf Scheel
Business Admieislraloru, - past
member and president nf the St.

lesee Jegees schont board, Booed
of Directors uf Lascia University
Atuiusioi Aesmialion, sod the
Beard nf Thiutees nf Christian
Beethcrs Iteligieos and Charitable
Rieb Peehiog Thist. -

He and hie wife, Msiy, reside
.in Glensiew, They ore the
parente nf 4 children - Polli
)lveeo>,Maey Aun, Jokes and Jhs.

Skews obeys with Joch Buche
(1) in Jobo Banus (r) President nf
the Ateismi Aesoniotinu at Nelle
Dome.

Jerry J. Dalsanto Jr.

Spec. 4 Jerry J. Dalsaste Jr.,
ses nf Gerald J. Dalsanto of 9674
Golf Terrocr Gardes E., Nues,
bas toes decorated with the Ar-
nsf, Achievemest Medal at Furt
Riley, Kan.

Dalsasto is a missile systems
repairer with the ist Isfastry
Division.

He is a 1979 graduate of Maise
East High School, Park Ridge.

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New -

. Energy
CommandT64

GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,300 to °2,600

On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Yeàrs!

Save As Much As
l2OoR4OO in one Year

. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation

- . Full Safety Controls na

e Electronic Ignition -
s Optional Amana Water Heater

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & CÓOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Avf., Niles
, Phone 692-2852 -

w
P HO N E

ENTRY BLANK
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Local rock

group performs
John Kooio, ringn his exciting
Crystot Pntnco" Bend to the

Moose Lodge, t795 Green Bay rd.,
ilightand Park, Itt. os Saturday,

. Juse S, at 9:30 pm. Door ad-
mission in $5.

This hand wan chosen to play at
Chicagofent -this past nommer,
asd delighted the crowdn with
their electrifying renditiods of hit
500gn. For information call, 577-
624t or 577-ROCK.

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.50
$150
Adults

C oP".' Us 14&as

$150
All

Tim..

824-5253

Starting Friday

"SPLASH"
WEEKDAYS:

7:10, 9:10
SAT t SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00

8:00, 10:00

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

GOLF MILL
Starting Friday R
ROBERT DeNIRO

.5 ONCE UPON A TIME
IN AMERiCA"

SAT. SUN.
2OO,4:4O,7:2O,1O:OO

WEEKDAYS:
4:40,7:20.10:00

HELDOVER PG
RobeD Redford

"THE NATURAL"
SAT.. SUN., MON.

2:30, 5:00. 7:30, 10:00
FRI..TUES.,WED..THURS.

5:00. 7:30. 1000

Starting Friday
Rxbin Williemu

"MOSCOW ON THE
HUDSON"
SAT. SUN.

1 :30.3:40.5:50,8:001010
WEEKDAYS:
5:50.8:00,10:10

,0u,goinprio,xA11ThCalrex ALL
Woekd.yu '010:30 SEATS

Sot.&Sun. s
'Cil 4:30

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Upntago/Downntage Children's
Theater, Inc. is expasding ltn
programn thin nuonlner lo include
a futlncate production of The
Wizard sí 00, produced by par-
ticipants of the danses that meet
three afternoons weekly 1mm
June 19 lhmnugh July 27. No

. auditionn are necesnamy for thin
program which combines
dramatics, dance, music, and
stagecraft; all class members
will participnle in the final
production. Children. will .!e
divided ints three age gruups,for
the classes: graden t-3, grades 4-

Take a 7, asd teens. The runt nf the

HOUSEBOAT
VACATION

Just for the fun of it!

Relax asid
enjoy Kentucky Lake's
crystal clear waters aboard your private
houseboat docked at beautiful Paris Landing State
Park, Tennessee. Well appointed, fully equipped.
Stock the refrigerator . . . slash your clothes in Ihr
closet . . . and you're ready io go!

For rental infortflatlon and rates, wriSt' nrcall lot/free;

1-800-626-5472
(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)

HOUSEBOATS, INC. Box 44 1, Soulh Pulton, TN 38257

Scottish Cultural
program

The Scsttinh Cultural Society's
monthly program tsr Jnse will he
given by Jennifer Armntrnng on
the ural history nf bagpipe munie.
Classical Scottish pipe munie,
called pibroehd, wan
traditionally taught through a
"code" nl vocal representation.

Miss Armstrong will discuss
the method, histury and per-
nunatitien asnociated sith this
ancient musical form nf theme
and variation: Miss Armnlrosg
has studied pipe munie and its
origins at many workshops
throughout the Staten wilh some
of Scotland's most rehown pipers.

Admission for guests is st,
members free. The program will
he held on June t3 at 7:30 p.m. at
the British Club, 2357 W. Chase in
Chicago. For additional infer-
matinn contact K. llsghes at 35t-
1475.

program in $50, with discounts
given to additional members nf
the same family. Additiunal
class offerings by Up-

Poló Restaurant hosts
Grand Opening Party

Chef Augsst Ignaeak watches intently an guests help themselves
tn special hors d'oeuvres nod dishes he created fsr the grand
opening celebration st Pain Restaurant, 8001 N. Milwaukee, Nilen.

Altended by Nilen otlicials, members of press sud guests nf
management, the recent event began u week al grand openmg
festivities at the reslaurant.

M fr R Ni/es Square Theatre

opens in Lawrence wood
The M & R Ansusemest Corn- Niles. The thealre is being totally

punies are proud tu announce the renovated from the tabby Is the
grand opening nf their new Nites wanhrsomn to the auditorium. M
Square Theatre. M & R has lakes & R has transformed the facility
over the Lawrencewsod Theatre mio a lsixurisss theatre in the
located al the corner of muld st their Old Orchard and
Waukegas rd. and Oaktun st. in Norridge Theatres.

Upstage/Downstage
new summer program

stage/Downstage for the nummer
are:

PreBaltet ages 5-0, Mondays
0,45-7:30 p.m., $20. Tap Dancing
ages5-8, Mondays f:45-7:30p.m.,
$20. Creative Dramatics ages 4-6,
Tues. and Fri. 10:30-11:30 am.,
$25. Jamo Dance/Ballet ages 9
and older, Tues. and Fri. 10:30-
1l:30a.m.,$25.

Alt pmagrams meet at the sew
Upstage/Duwnstage studio at
4411 Oakton st. in Skukie, and all
are taught by pmsfessiosal in-
structars. Upstage/Downstage is
an independent, sot-for-prnfit
theatrical sckoal whose
programs arespousored in part
by grants from the Illinois Arts
Council; Nites Tawnnhip, and the
Skohie Fine Arts Cumminsiumi,
Far farther isfsrmatisn us the
program nr Is visit the studio,
call Judy Ohtwein, Director, at
074-4620.

NZLES SQUARE
FORMERLY LAWRENCEVOODI

O,k tc,: SI ;S VSakcg,c: F51 557 I/SS

TOTALLY REMODELED!
ï: New Projection and Bound Syslewn

Now a premiere M&R Theatre s

70MM SURROUND STEREO

4:50 - :0' - 9nO 111
0

Alt new state-of-the-sit prs!ee-
lion and audio equipment has
bees instaltedts provide the msst
advanced film viewing experten-
ce in the area. Dothy stereo soukd
systems equipped with surround
stereo speakers and 70MM
prsjectinn capability ensure that
any litmthat is shown at the Nites
Square wilt he presented ta the
highest quality manner.

The Nues Square Theatre will
open with the tong-awaited unter-
space adventure Slur Trek ill - lit
Search nf Speck. M &Rintendn Is
bosh only the finest quality films
into the Niles Square Theatre, a
policy it follows al its Old Or-
chard andNorridge Theatres.

Art display at
Skokie Library
The delicate brushwark 5f

Korean artist Reas Sea Paark
will be an display daring the mon-
1h nf Jsne al the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 Oakton, Skakie. A
receptian featuring a videstape
wilt be held from 2 to 4 pm. on
Satsrday, June 16. Shswn lar the
first time at Sangamon Stute
University tant year, this
videotape will intrsdnce the
materials, supplien and methsdn
associated with Paark's
technique. Admission in free. The
exhibit may be viewed during
regular Library hours: Menday-
Friday, 9 um, to 9 p.m. und
Saturday, I Is 5 p.m.

"P.S. Your Cat
is Dead!"

Stage Left annnunces the estes-
sins thrsngh June 30 of it's smash
csmedy hit P.S. Your Cat in
Dead!, by James Kirkwnad, ca-
anther of A Churns Line.

P.S. Ysur Cat in Dead! runs
through June 30 at Stage Left
Theatre, 3244 N. Clark st,,
Chicaga. . Perfsrmances are
Thsrnday lhruugh Suturday S
p.m., Ssnday3p.m; and 7:30pm.
Tickets are $6,150 with disenunts
available far students, senior
cilizens and gruups. Visa and
MasterCard accepted. Tickets
are available thrsugh Ticketren -
nr by calling Ike bus sffice at 883-
$830'

Devonshire Playhouse Lincoln Opera
to sing at
/Vlayer Kaplan

comedy

Advance tickets fnr$3.50 per person are now 55 nate for the fnrth-
csming Devonshire Playhouse Brsadway comedy "Dear Me, The
Sky tsFalling." Reservatiass can be made by ratting 174-15110. The
show apess June 15 and continnm Jase 16, 17, 22, 23, 29, and 31.
Friday sites 2 for the price nf 1. Curtain Fridays and Satsrdayu O
p.m., Sunday 7 pm. 4400 Grane st., Oholsie.

Shnwn absve left In right: Ken Rade IGlenviewl and Charlese
Brooks IChicagaj Middle: Dennin Barden !Evasstnnl.

Old Friends Meet

Far uver 15 years, Reime Stein, (left! past president nf Ihr Variety
Club et Illinais, his wife Edythe and actor Cary Grant, SS years
ysung, shnsvn here with his wife Barbara, hace had a slanding
agreement la meet at the Variety Clubs foteroationat convention
(in any part of the world( ta exchange pleasastrien. Bene, general
manager of the Gslf Mill Theatres, and Cary, both nerve as Am-
bassadors far Variety Clubs International, This photo was taken at
the 57th annual cnsventian daring the strihe is Las Vegas, Nevada.
At the cenfah, actor Danny Thomas was bounced with Variety
Qub's Humanitarian Award, refused Is cross the pichet line for m-
persan acceptance, hutphsned ins great show.

"Pal Joey
The Open Stage Players at the

Mayer Kaplan JCC ix Skakie an-
unsure auditions for their awn-
mer musical, "Pal Jaey" by
Richard Rsdgers and Lsrenz
Hart an Munday, June 4 and
Tuesday, June 5 at 7:30 p.m. A
Chicago nightclub is the scene far
One nf the great musicals in the
Inotary nf Broadway. Dancing,
singing and speaking roles ure
available far men and wsmes uf
all agen,

Call 675-2300 est. 228 far inter-
Inalisu,

Production dates- are Satnr-
days, Sundays and Wednesdays,
July21 thraugh August 19.

,,

The Lincoln Opera Cnmpany, a
brand-new, resident spera com-
puny, will prenent"An Evening
nf Festival Encores," at 0:30
p.m. On Saturdoy, June 16, at the

-

Mayer K/plan Jesninh Corn-
munity Center, 5050 W, Church
si., Shohie.

The program will includo spera
and operatic arias and ensemhles
1mm Beethsven's "Fidela,"
Mozart's "Marriage nf Figors,"
Verdi's "Don Carlos," l,ahar's
"Merry Widow," Gerthwin'n
"Porgy and Bess" and others.

General manager nf the Lin-
cols Opera Company, which is-
eludes ahout 20 .ysuog singers, in
Norma Williamn. li wan the

- dearth nl Incal opera oppor-
lunities for talented Chicago

- singers which led her to form the
group last spring, said Williams,
pointing nut that a hachgrousd nf
reperlsice performances in Ike
''firnt-ntep'' is a nerinun operatic

Seating fsr "An Evening of
Festival Encores'' is limited;
renervationn are advised.
Tickets are $4 for JCC members;

-$5 for non-members. For mener-
vatisns and inlarmatioo, call 675-
22gO, est. 210.

lrempttng
delights at
County Fair

Pies, tarts and brownies ore
only a few of the tempting
delighln that will be featured at
the "Tea Garden" during the 3rd
annual YMCA County Fuir. Gait
Snllivan said that this year the
booth will be expanded ts include
cabos, cookies, and breods plus a
beverage service nf coffee, tea
and iced lea. There will also be
Pie Women and Pie Men cir-
culoting throughout the doy
netting all home baked items. If
yno can contribule bakery gonds
or a dessert please coslact Gail
Sullivan al 825-2171, A pick-up
service will be arranged for those
unàble to deliver their goods.

The Fair will be held on Sun-
day, June 24 from 11 am. to 7
p.m. at the Park Ridge YMCA.
Other hïghlights uf the day in-
elude "A laste of Park Ridge," as
auction, Irais rides, entertain-
meni, a raffle and a somber nl
arto and crafts enhihils plus
more. Call 025-2171 fur further in-
formalian.1:I/ ,,ison

Vacations
ORLANDO

7 NIGHTS
AMERICANA DUTCH RESORT

IN LAKE BUENA VISTA
FRIDAYS MAY 2-AUG.24

INCLUDES AIR + HOTEL + TRANSFERS
'PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY . PLUS TAO

WINWAMMfR TRAVEL
9644 Milwaukee Ave. 8790 Waukegan Rd.

505es, IL Moeton Grove, II.
823-3333 965-3700

-CtedaiiwtesctGuide I

Cablevision to hold Video
Production course in Niles
.

The Village of Niles and
Cablevision nl Chicago will host
an "lotmsduclinn lo Vides
Pfodactiov" at the Nues Village
Hall os Thursday, May at, 1mw
l:3n p.m. In 11:35p.m.
-- The intmsductory session will
be geared 10 pmnvide information
Is interested residents and iii-
ntitntinos on producing local
programming for cable

"The purpose ¿-6 Ihn evening,"
according Is Cablevision System
Manager Pat Palese, "will be In
begin spreading the word ahoul

local programming nppnrtunities
and lo pmnvide useful informotion
on how a local resident or in-
stitution might become involved.
We'll be bringing portable
prndoctinn equipment In Ike
session In demonstrate Is the
audieuce the ease al using in-
dustrial equipment aller proper
Ira viol."

All those interested io altee-
fing the course shnuld call Ms.
Michelle Zuffante at Cablevision,
!3121 303-9111, ext. 393, belween
the hsums nf t and 5 p.m., Tuenday
through Friday.

Park Ridge YMCA
County Fair

''A Taste of Park Ridge"
returns le Ike 3rd annual Park
Ridge YMCA County Fair which
will be held on Sunday, June 24
from lt am, to 7 p.m. ss the YM-
CA grsunds. Many of last year's
favorite restaurants will once
again beseltisg their specialities.
The Eons Kai (which wilt sell egg
msllsl, Italian Oven (Pizza(,
Perry's (Italian Sausagel, Ken-
lucky Fried Chiches (ehirkenl,
and The Rusty Scapper which
will serve marinated sealsod
nalads and ice cream pies,

Also returning lo lempl the
palates are Butch MeGuiros, Ike
Snuggery and Domani's who will
again ser/e their cost, refreshing
Italian Ices. Some of the new
enhihiloms are Thnmpsons who
will sell delicioss ice cream
coses, Dom/nne Piena, and Ho
Wahn Reotaurool.

The Fair will also provide
games and enlerlainmenl, train
ridesfor the children, an auctine,.
a raffle and many Arts li Crafts

shibilu plus much, much more,
For more infnrmation please cnn-
tact Chris Landen al 025-2171,

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

297.6CO7
DEI PLAINÉS. IL IOnise OrTTYI

Rent Your Faanrile
Munie - VI-IS nr BETA

Large Selection uf
Honor, Action, Cuesedy,
Children's, Sci'Fi, Drama

and Adult MnUies
We Alun Rent

Recurders and Cameras

We Transfer Hume MOoieS
Slides and PhuIss Is

Video Tape.
MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

No Msesb..hip 0e Club Fees

_.-S.l, is am. . m.
Snoda, t2p,mn.-6p.n.

HOURS: 10 w 'snap es,Mse. . Fri.
xuv

I-

15a.s,..9p.re. lllNsss'Oprn,_dltt T?h.1
4$

TItE MIDWEST'S
GREATEST iiFUN STORE"

966-5090

10% off
WITH THIS AD

T-SHIRTS - MAGIC - NOVELTIES -
THEATRICAL MAKE UP -

GAG GIFTS - ACCESSORIES -
MASKS AND COSTUMES -

JUGGLING SUPPLIES-ADULT GIF1'S

HEADQUARTERS FORALIVOUR BACHELOR
AND BACHELORETTE GIFTS

6010 WEST DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
.;i:;' IlL I

151,51 'SI/tI 15
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Summer programs at

Nues Library
Registration for all summer

programs of the Nifes Public
Library District Children's
Deparlrsent begins Friday, June
1. "Be a star! Read! is lhe
theme of the 1924 summer
reading program offered for
children 3 and op. Registroion
for nummer reading extends
from Jonr t to July 14. Children
should register in person al the
library (Main, Branch or Book-
mobile) schere they plus lo por-
licipale in the "Be a star)
Read! program.

Other pregrams for which
registration in required are:
Luehy Stars (story and craft
programs for children entering
grades t-3) and Super Stars
(craft and film programs for
those entering grades 4-6). These
programs are fo he offered at the
Main Lihrary ouly and children

"Play it
Again Sam"
Auditions and crew sign up witt

be conductnd fune 15 and 15 for
the- Oatston Comintmity College
Theater Association's sommer
production of Woody Alles's
"Play ItAguin Sam."

mn play cullo for the parto nf
three meo und op to nine women.
Alt community members are in-
riled to audition or oigo op tsr a
tpot os the crew, Those who are
trying out for.0 purl in the play
should bring a prepared
monotouge - material from the
play wilt be provided. Tryouts
und crew sign up witt begin ut 7
p.m. both nights in Room 1344-45,
0CC/Des Plaines, 1605E. Golf rd.

The ptaiwilt be presented July
19-21 and 26-25 ut 0CC/Des
Plaises.

For further isformatioo about
tryouts or crew nign up, call
Denin Berkson, 0CC theater
coordinator of Churb Doofittle,
0CC theater technirias, at 635-
1901.

'With UL..
ft's a mafter
of tradftiOn

Morton Groveos.'

should register for them al the
Main Librury. Begufar pce-
school programs, Toddler Time
(for 2 year nIds) and Storytime
(for 3-5 year oldn) are also open
lsr registration on June t.

Programs not requiring
registration include: Star
Dreamers (hedtime stories to be
featured from 7:30-8 p.m. on June
13 and August 16! Es-
fraterrestrial Treat: an eyenlng
with Jenny Armstrong-Park, en
Wednesday, June 27, from 7:30-
5:30 (a family program of music
and stories); undSuperuova
Happenings, a series of films to
he offered at both the Main and
Branch Libraries.

For further information retar-
ding summer programs, cult the
Childres'o Department at the
Main Library (967-0554) or the
Branch Library (297-6266).

.4 tet1(IY bezr
lover's (!l7,Y

There wilt be beurs uf alt
shapes, nizen, ages, and distio-
ctinon on Saturday, June 2, at
Chicago's Brookfietd Zoo's
second annual Teddy Beur Pic-
oir, the furgeot faire ter teddy
hear Invers in the Midwest. Thiu
year's Teddy Bear Picnic tu
hosted by Snuggle, spohesbear
for a Lever Brothers fabric 50f-
tener of Ihr name same, and its
creator, Kermit Love, who also
created Big Bird and Oscar the
Grouch os Sesame Street,

The first 1,555 teddy bear
hearers ut the zoo wilt rereine
free "Snuggle Me" pins. Snsggle
und Love will give free perfor-
manren at Il am., t p.m., und
3:3fp.m. Otherartivities include
teddy hear face painting, photo
opportonities, paw readings, und
a. repair clinic. Also, O feddy
hear contest will be held with
prizes awarded to winners io the
following categories: most
snuggled, largest, smallest, best
dressed und the owser/bear look-
atibe.

Snrulno Luneh.Dinser and lato DIning.

Chicago

751.3435

Schaurnburg

Peter Pan
to visit .1CC

If the slate nf the world in get-
ting you down, maybe it's time
for a fast trip te Never-
Nevertand. Tube a trip with
Wendy, Tinkerbntle, asd the Lost
Boys os an adventure-fitted jour-
ney through the detighifol fan-
tasy world of "Peter Pan." The
classic musical will be presented
by the Twces Theater of Mayer
Kaplan -Jewish Community Ces-
ter the weekends of June 2 andO,
at the center's Zollie aud Elaine
Frank Theater, 5050 W. Church
st., Skohie.

Featuring area fifth through
ninth grade children, the cnst of
Peter Pas includes Shokie
residents Adam Wasserman,
Linda and Rosda Wusnerman,
NifskiZite, Tanya Lifshitu, Julie
Gertzfetd Alano Doddu, Zanna
und Martin Buoy, Atas Eruss,
David und Jeremy Lieb, Larry
Miller, Oknana Perchesho, Joan-
na Rosenthal, Melissa Rubens,
Zahed Sirhujullak, and Laila
Stein; Jenny Starr of Niles, und
Debra Friedman of Morton
Grove.

Performance timen are 5:35
pm. on Soturday,June 2 and 9;
and2 and 7:35 p.m. on Sunday,
Jose 3 and 15. AdmissiOn is $3 for
JCC members,. $3.55 for non-
members. For information, call
675-2200 sr 503-1550, eutension 232.

Self-Help
Center to

hold benefit
A growing movement in the

to's thut nf self-help/mutual aid
groups - will be counting on the
swing sounds of the 45's when the
Glenn Miller Orchestra performs
at the Self-Help Center's First
Annual Benefit.

proceeds from the concert
will go towards the Center's ser-
vices to assist peer groups-such

' as Alcoholics Anonymous and
groups of victims, and their
families, 5f afflictions such as

. Alzheimer's disease and
ogoraphohia. The concert will be
held at 7:30 p.m., June 3, is the
Centre East Auditorium, 7701
Lincoln uve., Shokie.

The Center, located is Ryan-
stun Township High Schont, bus
been assisting in the initiation,
development, and promotion of
self-help /muluat aid groups sis-
ce its founding io 1950 by en-
thrupologist Dr. Leonard Bor-

People interested in tickets or
further informatios 0v the Self-
Help Center Benefit ras call the
Center at 325-0470 or seud $t5 per
ticket to: The SeIf-bleIp Center,.
tttt Dodge, S-122, Evanston, Il.
tt2St.

"Pippin" opens-
at DPTG

John Grntthuuu nf Edison Park and Bob Jures of Den Plaines are
featured as Pippin and The Leading Player io Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's production ofthe musical "Pippis."

The show based loosely on the tile nf Pepin, eldestson uf
Charlemagne und heir to Ihe Holy Roman Empire in the Eighth
Century, in befog presented weebendu from June t thru June 24 at -

Guild Playhoune,620 Leest., Den Plaines.
Tirhétu may be ordered by caWng 295-1211 between noon andO- -

p.m. daily. - - -

Grotthuss is making his debut in a DPTG production, but ban ap-
pearedttse pantthree nummernat MacmIt's "Great America",

Jareo was-the emcee in DPTG'n "Cabaret," played Jod in the
drama "Tribute," und most recently mau featured in the musical,
renne "Side By Side By Sondhcim." He has also been in area
pradudliunu of "Grease," "H.M,S. pinafore," "Arsenic and Old
Lace," "WestSideStury" and "Once Upen A Mattress."

He teaches music at Stevenson Elementary School in District 63
andtiveuln Bay Colony. -

Centre East hosts
Glen' Miller Orchestra

The legendary Glens Miller Orchestra makes u Chicago area up-
pearanre 05 Sunday, June 3 at 3 p.m., at Skoltie's versatile peri or-
ming arts facility, Centre East, Located ut 7751 Lincoln uve. in
Shetuie', Centre East is a not-for-profit performing urto
nrgnization. The concert by the Glenn Miller Orchestra marks lhc
close of a successful neasso of professional eolertaioment, in-
eluding dance, drama, music, comedy and tamily entertainment.

Tickets to see the Glens Miller Orchestra are available ut the
Centre East hon office and at all Tictuetron outlets, and rauge in
price from $5-$12.

Fall art classes
In response le requests from

residents, bulk beginning and ad-
vanced drawing classes will
again be taught this full ut
Oaktos Community
College/Skokie, 775t N; Lincoln
uve. The limited enrottment
classes are scheduled to be
taught by 0CC Professor Jim
Krauos, For registration and
scbeduting information, please
call the Rookie Admissionu Office
at 5354450, - ---------

Dedication Day... -.
accomplished through ldng fur all h
the citiuen nf Nilen because nf g
the complete giving of his talents t
tu the service of nur runsiflhtnity, e
We thank You for the inspiration
he Bave to village emplayee to
sense their call ta oervice for the
common gond of our people - for
Isis urganizuttonal leadership of
aUtheNile departments - for the
improved safety nf nur com-
munity that he helped to
inaugurate.

But we thank You for more
than the projects he arcom-
plished. We thank You for the
enumple of the man himself - a
man of high principle, a man nl
courage, a man of generosity, a
man of focighl0em, a man of
faith, aman of prayer.

We ask that You raise up other
persons to follow the way nf Ken
in public service, 50 that nor
pride and love nf our Nitos nom-
mnnity witteontinue to deepen.

May this huitding be u remis-
dcc of your goodness to us asd
keep alive within un a sense of
gratitude to You for giving, for
or well-being, special dedicated
self-sacrificisg toaderu in the
mehl ojÏen $cheet, Amen."

Nitos villuge president Nich
Bluse officially dedicated the
building. Blase said: "We are
here to dedicate this hsildtng to a
mas who mus more a puri of thin -

structure than the bricks and
stones that support t. Many
people have served thin corn-
munïty doring its history, but na
one devoted more time, energy
and dedication thun Ken Scheel.
He somehow put io mixed order
the old adage of God, family and
country. Sometimes I felt that
this community meant us much
tohim as anything in life.

There are not many com-
musities is this world that are
fortunate enough te baye a per-
sos mho, in their lifetime, seeks
as a personal challenge, the bet-
termrnt of that community, and
succeedu. The renaming of this
building wasan easy tank for the
Nites Village Board, because nu
sue deserved the honor more.
The most difficult time in the

Skokie Parks...
Cont'd from Skakir-L'wond P.1
facility has not been renovated
since itwon hoilt in 1939. Nuis, the
area has become asore spot asd
suffered increased vandalism.
We all took forward to seeiog
Emily Park restored and en-
huoced.

Improvements tu Emily Pack
would include Ihe construclion of
a year-round multi-purpose
facility, the repaving- of the io-
tenor puck walkways,- the
renovating of the playground
area und a tree planting
program.

The new multi-purpose facility
would provide an informutios
center, classroom space for ev-
vironmentat education and
recreation workshops, u baso
camp for outdoor adventure oc-
livitien, o warming house foc
hikers, skiers und skaters, und a
storage oreo und shelter for the
MaSkokie Day Curep.

"The total cost of the project
would be $147,266," said Carroll,
"Although IkePurk District ood
Ihe entire community ace corn-
mitted to the ptau, Ike project
Witt need federal fondiog
Ossiotaoce, The request hun keen
submitted, usw we will do all we
cas tosee that it in granted."

"Emily Park is quite a unique
sabraI settiug, il would be a
tragedy if the project did not
receive funding, The quality of
life und recreational oppor-
tonifies of the 00lire community
will he enhanced when Emily
Park is renovated," said Carroll,

Cantianedfrum Pagel
istory of the community is ils
rnwth period. Libe a child, the
5 years of body and mind growth
stahliskthatperuon for life. Ken

oversaw that pei'ind in the life nl
Nites for 25 years, Riles grew
well and ita present solidity and
fnture well being are a
monunsentol his efforts.

We proudly dedicate nur
Village Administration Building
to the memory of the man who
made it work-, Kenneth R.
Scheel,"

loctuded in the audience were
Minna Scheel, -Ken's widow, and
ber two children, Amy Jo and
Karl,

Prior to the adminiutratios
building dedication, the Blue Boy
fire troch addition fo Fire Station
#2 on Dempster nl. wan officially
dedicated. -

The Nifes Lions Club project
received many donulions from
Nilesites which resulted io Ihn
coustructios.

Riles trustee sud past district
governur of the Liens Clubs of
Illinois, Aug Morcheseki, of-
finally tsroed over the "Blue
Boy Museum" to the village of
Nifes. Marcheshi said: "Mayer
Bt'ise, Chief Hoelbt, pant district
gnvcrnor Troiani, distinguished
guests, Lions, Lioness, memker
of the Riles-Fire Dept., ladies sod
gentlemen:- Usfortunately, the
president of the Riles Linos Club
in unable to he io attendance
today and be has ushcd me to es-
tend his thanks to all who have
assisted in this project.

lt's hero too many yearn since
the Nites lions Club had, as ose
of its gnats, the permonent
display of "Blue Boy", for
always, demands of human seeds
would torre us Is toy this desire
aside.

However, perhaps I shosld es-
plais the association of the Riles
Lions Club and the Niles Fire
Dept.

The name "Lions" stands for
liberty, intelligence and our
salions safety. Our nation's
safety....therein lien the hey that
led us to the Niles Fire Dept.
Even though Ike Lions mum thrust
is to assist the visually handicap-
pod, the hearisg impaired and
those mho cry for help...ane of
our okjectn states that we should
accept the moral reup005ihilily lo
our community und mc naturally
drifted In fire dept. who them-
selves have pledged te preserve
property and nace human liven.

Thus, thra the many years, the
Lionshavesupported many nf the
fire department's projects.

Two years ugo, an the Lions
35th Anninersury approached,
thoughts again drifted to "Blue
Boy" and though the lash seemed
more than we could handle, we
decided to accept the challenge
und keraose of nur close
association with the tire dept. we
agreed upon o combined eIfert
to make thin dream u reality.

The bulk of the fund was fur-
sinhed by the Rilen Lions Club,
however, so many people con-
triboted in so many difterent
ways that it became a united nf-
fort. We would like lo name
many of the individoslo who en-
tended themselves beyond what
was necessary, but there's
always Ihr danger of forgetting
ene or two isdiniduuls....so let me
just extend a profound "thank
you" from the entire member-
skip of the Nites Lions Club for
your suploG ofthio project.

And se, Mayor Blase, let the
Blue Roy Museum he a reminder
of the heritage of the Nifes Fire
Department....a remioder of
where it started from und a
slatemeni nf the respected depar-
tmeut that it enjoys today. And to
the thousands who pass by each
day, let it 001 be a structure of
glass and brich....but a message
that Nitro is not only a corn-
munity "where people count" but
moreimportantly, "where people

Mayor Bfosn....50 behalf of the
Riles Lions Club, il gives us a
great pleasure le tarn the "Blue
Boy Museum" over to the village
of Nifes."

Fire chief At HoelbI and Blase
gave short speeches as did Ethel
Garey, secretary of Riles
Historical Society. Blase el-
liciafly placed the museum in the
trust efihe Historical Society.

There was also a moment of
silence for three former firemen
who hace paused away, Charles
Bacher, Sam Bubley and Robert
Ditimas. Each November the
firebelt at the east eod of the
slatieo is rung in memory of for-
mer firemen who bane died.

The third dedicatios took place
at Ihe new Riles Public Services
building. Puhlic Works head
Keith Peck and Blase gave brief
speeches and then joined with
sillage trustees is o rikkos-cut-
hog ceremony. After this 'third
dedication, attendees joiued of-

/

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
W!TH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
- GAS COOK TOP'S

i:

'A:
h :
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PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NII-ES:967-707071 CHICAGO 763-1434

Maziarka to -

be Dean at
Loyola

Ken Maoiarha, head baseball
couch and business teacher al
Notre Dame High School tor
Boys, Nues, has accepted the
position as, Dean of Students at
Loyola Academy, Wilmette, ef-
fective Augsot 15.

Coach Miniorka will continue lo
direct the nummer hitting camps
and baseball school held at Notre
Dame this summer.

During Mauiacka's 13 years us
brad coach at Notre Dame he han
posted a 210-112 record. The
Don's captured conference
champiooships in 1573 and 1980,
DfhA district championships is
1972, 1973 and 197g and Regional
championshipsin 1975usd 1979.

David M Chesney

Marine CpL David M. Chenney,
son of Stanley D. aod Virginia
Chesney of 7550 Elsohurst rd.,
Des Plaines, has reported for
duty with 3rd Force Service Sop-
port Group os Okinawa.

ficiats in touring the new public
works facility and topped the
lovely afternoon with a buffet of
hors d'oeuvres and o bit nf the
heather.

MG Legion
to host mini
convention

The First Division, American
Legion (Cook County Council)
will hold o Mini Cuvventien in
Morton Grove the weekend el
June t-3. The local Legten con-
siders this a big honor that they
were selected to boni this large
event for Ike entire county area.

Pont rt34 Csmmander Richard
Kopetanshi has appointed past
commander Ed Mc Mahnn
chairman of the event. Mc
Mahon is being assisted in plan-
vint the function by another Mnr-
Inn Greve Amerciav l,eginn Pest
9134 past commander, Den
Buber. -

Further information may be
obtained hy phoning Kapelasnhi
at965-1192 er905-9503.

The pair nf chairmen-indicate
Ihr Assiliary Unii ladies will tar-
vish sweet rolls and coffee on
Saturday morning. June t; and
aise a luncheon will be serned by
the ladies thai day in the Legion
Home In Ihr paclicipauls.

As its name indicates, the mini
convention actually prepares
legi500airro ter the upcoming
conventions. The Deparimeni
(stalel of Illinois cestab is to hr
held concurrently with Ike
Aasiliary convention in
Rosemoni July 19-22.

Then lbS national American
Legion and Ausiliory
simatanceus cnnvention wilt
begin io Aogust in Sali Lohr Cuy.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "AO Act in relation to the use el
on Assumed Name in the cundoel
or Ironnaction of Business in the
State," 05 amended, that a cnr-
tihcalino suas filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Conk Ceunly.
File No. Kt0373 on May 0th, 1904
Under' the Assumed Naine of
ELM Enterprises with the place
of business located at 555 Leahy
Cir. Des Plaines IL tuotg
the true Nume)s( and residence
address et owner(s) io: Eesucth
Machs, 555 Leahy Cir. Des
Plaines IL 65016.

REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
- By

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

PILOTLESS IGNITiON

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ADA, Ceriitind
Fully Annenbie d and Prenired
Oaiit-in Droll DiverBi
Tho,rnal and Assousiin ai Lined 51001 000ieei
Snrinnol Hear coovanter -
Stainless Steel 0-ones Un:versul Oureors
24 Volt i'ronstoiwer ned Csel:cu Olead 0510V
Adjustable Foc and F:nOd L:mht Cestini
unit Drive und MuS:-npoed D:rest Drivç Motors - t 20V

Redvedant Gos Valve .
letervul Filter appl:sat:ev 0v 55.000 4-ru 25,000 OTUI-I
Don, inter-IOoksw:tsh

¿I;

I
"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE'

f
.

McZofta/ds!

'4 1M

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

GUtTERS

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

Gu«tor«, Roofing. Siding
Soffii, Fnscio, Peindng

Floe EntiInnion Folly InOIllod
CeIlToflYVlnC0nrL0I Seomneeno

777-6639

HANDYMAN
- HANDYMAN
Carpnntry Panoling
OEI «IlliCo I PIembI,,y

o Floor & Well Tilo in Coroolic
orWhatl4000YOU

lr,oido&OIeoidePeifldno
S WalIpaperiog

. Stucco Ceilings fr Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Beilding Mai Clarence

o Cerpnntry
. Electrical Plualbing .

. Painling - InloriorlEetnrior
. Woathnr Insolatino-

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

965-8114

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air Conditioning

Eqcipmenl or Close-Oat Prices
ResidonsiolltCommoeCiol
ALL NAME BRANDS

- AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM USO Lee SI
Elk Groon Village

HOME
PARTIES

_B SI SSSERVICEDI C ORY

BALLOONS BY US"

i (312)
-j--- 523-1818

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

PÓLISHWOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Fully Insured
CALL

889-6800

LANDSCAPING

Nelllgans Lands:aping Inc.
eosidnntiol-Cenonoereial-Indastriol
Spring Clean-UpPower Raking

Comploto Lawn Malesonsnee
S Loedseaping

Rich Pal carien U Tap Soll
4 Yards$52 DnlioerRd
is YEARS EXPERIENCE

F100 Estimates Folly Insa,od
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 15%

- 711-1026

BUtCH'S LANDSCAPING
. Power Roklng e Roto Tilling

Completo Lawn H Garden Corn
Spring Clean Up

Cenloterelal 5e Rnidential
Weekly Maintena000

BUTCH
- 635-7958

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Sernice
Spring Cleaning, Power Raking,

Rotneilling. H Fnrtilieieg
SPRING SPECIAL

Eight Yards et Pulcerieed Dirt
590 Dnlioernd

Fnrtilieer H Crab grast P recontar
SOUS Sq. Ft. Instelled

sis_55 Per Sag-2 Rage Fer 530
15-6-4 Ferriliaer, 5000 So- Ft. lrtal.

514.50 Pet Bas-2 Bags ter $2S
Jopeliese Yaws IS .50 24" UprIght
or Olebes $29.50 EA 05 2 Far 555 Inst.

Special Senior Citizen
Discount

55% OFFTRIMMING Sr FERTILIZER
WITH NEW ACCOUNTS

Low Prices S Free Estimates
459-9897

LOCKSMITH

TED°S LOCKSMITH a
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Electrical, C arpefltt V. PanchoS
Cetanric Tun Repello, LocksmIth
Seroleo, L nektleRtalin d. Repaited.
Re-Knyad, Deer Cl osoro , Broken
Jambe Replaced U Repaired.

286-2344

MOVERS

SACKLEY MOVING
Er STORAGE

Moce IterSnete Ill
One Pleca Or poll Land

LOW LOW nATESI
ICC 773 MC

298-1502

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4309g MCC

Beans S Packing Service
Anaitabie

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private io-
stnactiOn,' home or stadio,

Classic Et popular music,
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Interior & Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
Call Steve 635-9475

PAINTING 5-
WALLPAPERING

Walls U Ceilings Repaired.
Clean Pretessienal Work.

Reasonable catRe. Discouvo fr
Consideration for Senior Citieens.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jier Rro.rnee
966-1194

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. t-5 PIlo. . 7 daVo a week.

Roceioinn animals 8-5 weekdays,
U-1 Sotutdo fr Sundsy.
Clocad all legal holidays.

SAYS ANIMAL SHELTER -
2705 ArlingtOn HRs. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

AlZANO PLUMBING
Plumbing 5- Sewer Work

Plumbing Violations
Corrected

CALL
296-7444

PRINTING &
TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
Flyers. brOchUret . careleSs. nrc.

505Es OATS AWEEK 00
o encato oar InOPtlOet.

J & V TYPESETTING
tuoloc roo bg .50100 loo anmuT

euS-420g

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

o'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

Affordable
Roofing & Gutters
Gutter 5- Roofing Repairs
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Free Written Estimates
NORWOOD SIDING

COMPANY
631-1555

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SICK SEWING MACHINE?
The Sewing Machine Clinic

Makes House Calls Oc
All Makel fr Modelo

FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICK-UP
FREE DELIVERY

FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE
593-2751

STAINED GLASS

Stained Glass Creation
THE ATELIER

Wivdows Mirrors
PI unters coats
Lamps Night Lights
Cnllinet Doors Repairs

READY MADE OR CUSTOM

. 685-0178

. Your Ad AppearS
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales 5- Service
2618 E. Deeerputer

Des Plaines, Illinois
CALL 2974282

Free Estimates

TELEVISION SERVICE
52_w s eroica Call. Parta eotro.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wants to bar color p000ble

TV's ehas need rom
KE 9-5229 724-4535

452-8130

TRUCKING

TRUCKING
Scrap Houlicg

Roildiog Malorlal.
F orciture . Brans hes. EIc.

Carb Pick-Up nr Carry Out
of Ouildieg Seroico.

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

o CHIMNEYS REPAIRED fr
REBUILT

a LEAKS REPAIRED
. WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
EIlt N. Milwaukoo Aen,, Nibs

966-0645
- cuxToM MADE

Furnitrsrou Upholstery
5CuOrto.ucc&ele,rcooe&pinihi

oOnmO. ,nms.0 ocaleen eop&r.rr0000coa.a.

WINDOW
WASHING

Prime Time
Window Cleaning

Profnsoional, Dependable Sercion

Insured S References

637-7178

BUSINESS SER VICE DIR C Y
: ALUMINUM BLACKTOP CARPETSALES CONSTRUCTION

Joseph M. Lucas'
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

Attorney - availablé for
general law practice 5- tax
work . , -.-. -

-

For The Very Best
- .

-

Replacement
. -In ows,

fa- -I ung o i - ascia
StorenWindows

Storm Doors -
GuttersAwnrngs

-

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

7923700

LawP duce HIehQs.alltvWoek
RONNI'S ASPHALT

Licensed Bonded Insured
Residential Industria)

Commercial
MODERNMACHINERY

secporS quore Foot
NOJOBTOOSMALLORTOOBIG

384-1949
FREE ESTIMATES

7DaysAWOuk

Carpet Layer' Will Sell
Name Brand Carpets. In-
stall 5- RepaIr New 5-
Used Carpets At Low
Prices.

FREEESTIMATES
CALL 724-1678'

CEMENT WORK
j Pei CoInthiCti1

SpecializinsinennereteoIro,por-
chas. Rorane flacro, driveways.
sidewalks, patino. ate.
INSURED BONDED FREEEST. -

860-5284 3513454

. AIR
CONDITIONING

a

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Car perler work Siding
Seoetl055 OattrrO Garages
Setfil Fascia Windcws

MOWINFYPOP9OLSKU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 286-ROM

.

- . .

EIectiicaiaÑIHeng
Máitanànce.ndlncthlatlon
Oxasry Work . R enseno bly Priced

Resrdenbomemrnnrcial

-

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Yost NerghborhnOd Sewor Mao

CABINET
REFINISHING '

DON'T REPLACE
-YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With Formica!
- MANYNEWSTYLES

- ,No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY .

.
.

DiGioja Consùuction
21 Yoars In Cenrnslt Werk. Stops.

and

INSURED fr . BONDED
Call Sam 9665523

X PERTSEWERSERVICE

g
S F o ontrol ,

SalesServlce &
Installation

. S Lines Power Rodded
Sewer Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

lOVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

' 889-8467

ALTERATIONS b
DRESSMAKING

"FREE ESTIMATES"

-

IMPORTANT MESS4GE
TOHOMEOWNERS

SAVE MONEY.LOW LOW PRICES
40% OFF

Alum. sIdlRIOA
Stgrm Doors Duners:005 -::;:

All Type« CopaIN b Eeol000e..
AllTypo. 08 RBBII0R -

Tuekpoineien B

ThOtfildAFGf
B 5NSRO0

Clothes Desinn
,

"WE CUTOMDESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!"
s Fabric and Leather
. ExpertAiterations

. Personailaed Service
HOURS

Weekd:ysiO6

7345CNHARLEMAVENUE

.

,
"

" . ' ",
-

i

- ,

I
II'- o- ,

-

CONCRETEiï1 L

Í1IS[
j l '-' "' °

.

HENEGHANCONCRETE

and Foandat o s
Free Estimates 6984434

SL!S
-

O CONNOR SIDINOSU PLASTiC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

, - MAY SPECIAL
,

30°1 OFF
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692'5397
912w.Tnahv,PsrkRidge

,

.

,

*.=h'
.Um,1,/
o' a';z)

. ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT& FASCIA

SEAMLESSGUTFERS
sloeMwlNDowx&000eS

All WUrk Du t d
Fron Estimoens Folly I etere d

ReytoldsAlumirum
. CALL:965-3077

.

CARPENTERS&
'CONTRACTORS -

EDSCONCRETE
30 '
speeIlst Inmired BBonded
Driaewayy °Stept °Sidewolbs
epotios OP Urohes°oarages

FREE ESTIMATES
5479844

- . .

.a ay mprovemants
CarpentryPkambing

CUmp5eRomodoEngSoroice

CALLGREG
359-1430

BEAUTICIANS & -

BEAUTY SUPPLIES ENTERTAINMENT

ALUMINUM
SIDING

UCENSED BEAUTICIAN
Will Do PermanentWaving

Bleaching 5- Tinting
in your home

CaIiAnnPouIOS 824-;355

. -CLEANING
SERVICES VOCALIST 5-

CHURCH SONG LEADER
-

Aualbabln For Weddiegu

. CALL°
470-1565 -

-

: SPRING
SAVINGS!!

SEAMLESS GUTFERS

$2 OPer Foot
SOIr: FASCIA

INSULATED SIDING 5-
. CEDARSIDING

REPLACEMENTDOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFEEGU1TER

Free EsdnratosbyOwnortnssred
NORWOOD SIDING

COMPANY
6 31-1555

. ,

CARPET CLEANING
-

CLEANINGSERVICE

Offices BOnks
Aparbn

I

CALL 991 2587

- *4
eT9hJ.

,

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

F

CARPET CLEANING

p I F m t f II

8856 Milwaukee Anenue
N'I III' ';;,;;;s

Iig í
.- eAnne

raaryo HeuooWark?

AT
HELPI

953-2897

, . il

BLACK TOP
-

.

-

-

WHELANPAVING

Over3oyearssernmg

. Eoeaoatlnr
Rosurfeelno et Driunwoyr
Saal cooling Palohing

Free Estimates R75.3352

COME CLEAN
CARPETCLEANING

011ero 2 room;Pehoflcleaned fer

FURNITURE fr AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency F1504 S eroice

Available 24 hours -
p99-3786

. - -

GUTTER CLEANINGII
WINDOW WASHIN

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES .

WINDOW WASHING
GUITER CLEANING

InsidelOgesideSeam Repaie Work
- IN BUSINESS OYEARS

Folly I oBole d Free EsIimatoo
Call Gary at 262-7345

cielstgoo EstaiBorMocIRR?
Hnuoohold Liqaldation

By Antiquity Sobo R27'fl12
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DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Des Plaines, Pe,k Ridge preSSeO
has a full time putitiee ter pertuns
with outgeing persan ality. trained
andl nruhairs ide aeptrieflce.
Variety nf expanded duties. triage
henetirt and friendly cownrkers.

Pleate Cati:

827-4272

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Good Position For
Energetic Self Starter
Typing & Phone Work

Salary Based On
Experience

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
992-3820

5210 N. OTrO AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

(4 blacks west et nicer at Fasten

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
$75 pet hundred( Nc enpetience.
Part nr full titee. Statt immediately.
Detailtsend soltad dtnsteds tam.
Pt denue lape te

C.!!.I. 5384,
P.O. Bee 3149,
Sttart. FL 33495

D

HOUSE CLEANING
CAREER OPPORÌUNITY

For dependable woman as a
subcontractor for McMaid
Inc. Mast speak English and
Polish fluently. be flexible an
to hours worked, have own
cor and be available for ene
week training program.

We will help you get start-
ed and teach you to hire and
train your own team using
our methods. All positions
are in the northwest suburbs
and require daily commuting.

CALL MRS. LANGE

9912383

CONCESSION
OPERATOR

Days & Evenings
. NILES PARK DISTRICT

1817N.Milwaúkee
967.6633

297-8011

CLERICAL
SPARTUS CORP.,

A SKOKIE BASED COMPANY

Seeks a Clerk who possesses typing skills of 40-50
WPM, math aptitude pleasant phone personality &
the capability of handling return goods.

We offer a competitine benefits package and salary is
commensurate with experience.

Call For An Appointment

676-5600
An Eqcul Oppurtunity Erepluyer MIFIVIH

SHIPPING RECEIVING CLERK
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

Eupaedieg R nsemcnts nttware denelcp'neet firm has ev
apee pctitiuv in the Shipping neceining deportment. Desired
tequire monts; une year ut lincee petienne, insecturyuuetrul.
nullafieg dnuuwentutiun arid lifting patccls ut GO lbs. er mure
daily. Must bene own ucto,niubilt.
yet an interview pleutencfltunt:

Maureen Albert 635-1040
SKK, INC.

Ffosemotrt, Illinois.
.qu,Ieepe,ecnitr.aciur,..ufl

GREETING
HOSTESS

Newcueters tu MORTON svovp
vend yuu( They want te keuw
abnut their new heme tuwn. This is
a part.time. tienible heur iub. We
will train neu tad pay yea t encan h
tamily yea welcnmu tu Murtan
Greve.

ROYAL WELCOME

566-0520

GENERAL OFFICE
Full Time.

Typing & Bookkeeping

NICE TOOL COMPANY

298-1616

MAINTENANCE
Full Time

Multi-skilled position mcl.
Some Electrical & Boiler

Bring gusuenc M en. thru Fri.
ga.m.tu4p.m.

3250e1f MillShnpping Cnte

.

SECURITY OFFICERS
DON't MISt

THESE OPPORTUNITIES
Wenn gut immediate full
time jnbs tun reliohle persuns
with depeuduble werk
backnreund. The pay is
guod.the uviue kevefits are
tendIert and the eppur.
tunnity tu xrnw it cnhimitedl
Dent Mist These Oppnr.
tuelti cul Apply at:

HOLIDAY INN
150f Sherman
Enaystun. IL

uetsseen Neun - 5p.m.
Friday. Juee tut

.teaIxprerxrna seri ee.rtaìr

MANAGER
NORTH SUBURBAN

LOCATION
Outstaedivg munagemert upper.
tufi ty f uraegreStin e pertuv
p essestin g sued peuple skills.
Comme nsevse apretequisiteet
well as the aptitude te learn
her und bulidieg materials

I lshir t.sleeure' management it
yetir bag. we h asean nucelleet
stattiex talaty eed fringe beeetitt
package availuble tu peu.

F eruent ideratiev, plause wtlte:MR.P.M.VIRGIL

EDWARD HINES
LUMBER COMPANY

200 S. Michigan Ast.
Chinate, IL 60604

Eosaierpew,rita EcaurerMir

Clerical Careers
With Cahners!

Cahners has immediate entry lanci career eppurteeities
anailable at cur eew. medere Des Plaines faeïlity fur:
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Candidate sheuld hune seme beokkenping aed typing chills as
well as enjey werkinS with numbers fer this pesitiue lv ear
A cnuuvtin g Department.
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Detail uriented iedinidual with a plaatavt phene m enact . geud
peomanthip ucd basic muth skills verdad io cur Direct Mail
Department knowledne et dat ueorr y nr werd preenssins
preferred.
CLERKISECRETANY

pplicte5 must p essere accouent typieg skills, need penman.
ship und suma knewledgo uf dato oetroiwurd pr eetstir g te
handle anurie ty ei duties ivcladio greeur dkeaping, writinO

The pusitie s utter recollant startieg salaries und ecmprnlrnn.
sine benrtits. Fur immadia teceve ideratiue null Mereodns at:

635-8800,eaetlll I

After 9:30 am.
CAHNERS PUBLISHING

Eaaaleerersmueos,rgea.rM:F -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE : .,
.SKOKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -

PARK RIOGE(DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EASTMAINE BUGLE

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS-
-

NEEDED!
Full or Part,Titme

To delioer new teleplreca direetuniet io the tullewlng areas:

GLENVIEW. LINCOLNWOOD

MORTON GROVE NuES, SKOKIE
Tu qualify you must be ¶0 yuans an oldtr, h aeeae i osant d -
outnmebila and ht availahle at cart tise daylight heart per
day. please vail Friday, June tot. n AM. te 4 P.M. t enotnrn e a

966-2630

Reuben I-LDonndky
aeeetpattvelR I

E

TELEPHONE/RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME- EXPERIENCED

Busy Loop Law firm will hire articulate per-
SOfl with experience. Must have good work
record and pleasant phone manner.

. CALLMR.SCHIJB
BETWEEN 4 P.M. & 6 p.M.

332-7393 ' --

-- . USE THE BUGLE

s
966-3900

u_ k

SE
A North Suburban Company is seeking an experien.

cod secretary for the Director of Far East Operations.
The candidate must be weII.organized, type 50.60
wpret. shorthand 80-100 wpm. and have the ability to
operate a telex machine.

We offer a complete benefit package and salary is
commensurate with experience.

Call for un appointment at

676-5600

DOC WEED'S
hasjaet fiels had wiCh rheir cenavo lee pregnam

and has immediate upeeirgx fur:

. DINING ROOM SUPER VISORS
. HOSTS HOSTESSES ,,

FULLANDPARTTIME Q'
APPLYINPERSONORPHONE -

-- -

_":
8832 W. DEMPSTER i;y

- NILES - 299-6600

t

HIRING NOW
Forest City at the New -

f Morton Grove Store -

I Sales FuII/PartTime -

i-Previous retail experience strongly preferred
but will train. Must be able to work flexible
hours. Those under 18 need not apply.

i . : ij' S I

HELP WANTED
With Follow Only

Place Call for Appointment

Personal Touch
8842 N. Harlem

Moiton Grove, Illinois.

967-8820

MOLD MAKERS
B eenfls .. lac. weets neu tu eume Westi W ocurren fly have
ep reivosie ear Precie iucCeetnol, Divisise luvatod in Ogden,
Utah.
If yearn luukieg ten fresh air. clear blue skies, and great eut.
dc arsports , thee yec will uhf Odgen, Utuh. We are lucated
ast 35 mii esnort h uf Salt Labe City castled aeaiest the
beeutiful Wasatch M cavtaios . -

lt peu hune eupenieny e iv meld making fo iculado: fabnicatics
and main tevanc e uf rhermalploetie melds used ter
automated prudentes cf high seluma small precie iun pants,
then neme tu Utah. Fear re eight pears euperieoct desired.
We utter Onu an uppurtuelty tu iOirn u grewivo unguaicaten
with cholleoge. otcellee t benefits end salary up tu ytt.tD per

r.
Contact Sam Cooper for further information

(8011 782-2070 -

otIJs
r convole Oblaten

2533 BerTh 1504 West
Osdee, Utah 844D4
eqsd eeeaes,rlte ('erba,., Mir

. NEW ACCOUNTS REPRESENTATIVE
è CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

If yea haue i tu Z y tartre lated eupenience in she tinaonia I field, streng
fi turca prita e avdgeed typing skills, yea may qualify ten eue nf these
chullengiog potinons.
Our salaries ne cempetitioc. Our b ,uefits packa geissu perb and io.
eldexheolt,dontal,liteiesurancnaodLloletunance.2waeks
eacatiun. g paid helidays and much mene. Fe, Immediarecuasideratlue.
coefuct

LORETIA ROSS - 674-4400

SkokielJust
8c Savings Bank ACOLE-rA YLOR BANK

4400 Oakton 5g,, Skokie, IL 60076
- Enaseeeeensrveer,elue.ru,r

ALL SHIFTS
For North Shore L.T.C.

Skilled and Intermediate
CaM Facility. Work in a
warm intimate atmosphere.
Super salary and benefit-
package.

Call,for appointment
Monday thru Friday 9 to 5

835-4200

Above Average Earning
for Summer Work.

Car Helpful.
Opportunity Of $300.
Per Week -y Bonus.

APPLY.
4109 Main, Skekie, Illinois er

CALL
6760607

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Sales/Office Coffee Servine
pror otedterr ituno available
thnexgheut Chi005x ucd Suburban
areas. Ouncumputenie cd netfee
brewer fun small etfint and io.
desttial aeveuntsist (ne manhine uf

the future. Salary u Cemm u
Car Alleweoce.

F urinterûin w call Mr. Frafertige
675-7505

CLASSIC COFFEE SYSTEMS
6425N.Harlem -

Lincelowead.lL

- SALESMEN
Neat appearance, 2 or 3

eeenings plus Saturdays.
Guaranteed $7 - $9 per hour

Wedding photography
FIELD WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
9024 N. Milwaukee

Nibs

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE-
POSITION

With Nibs Area Client
Requiring

1-2 Years Experience.
Some College Courses

Helpful
. $12,500$13.500

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

577-8860

SECRETARY
Client Company needs
energetic individual to work
in fast paced department.
Excellent typing skills of 50
WPM, detail oriented and
good'organiZational skills.

Excellent benefits
S13,500 Niles Area
. 577-8860

EXPERIENCED
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED

F Il T' e J airy b kg u d e
secretarial rkillt SnipEd. Nu ryping

.
nuctttar y. Silas anna

967-7005

L0d .h ',,9/,'.',yv-J',bi:9iu,',:'a' -

The Bagle, Thorsday, May 31, 19Sf Pge29

'HARD WARE
'TOOLS
*PAINT
'PLUMBING
*ELECTRICAL

°CARPET SALES
*LARGE APPLIANCES
*FURNITURE

i 'SEASONAL
*FLOOR COVERING
*LUM BER

- JOIN OUR AWARDWINNING TEAM
If you think your experience qualifies you, don't
miss this chance to get in on,the opening of the s

c,,omeeri+saMnrtnnarOveStOre.
en at:Applications at;e now being tak

- - , . FOREST CITY
7220 Dempster at Harlem, Morton Grove

,, 966-7750 - -

an equal opportunity employer mtf

R.N.'s
L.P.N.'s

SUMMER JOBS'
AVAILABLE -
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USE THE BUGLE- _.

FURNITURE

New Coree, Sleep Groep. Ceneere
Te 2 Bede WITBL-$15O. Molerelo
Censole Steree b Sedie Corn-
hineIlen. $70.

968-4917

GARAGE SALE -

fILES 5907 W. 8-ceoey. Fri.. S1.. &
Son.. B/i. 6/2, & 6)3. 9-4. Clolhee.
bye. bUree. ele. fore. releo.

Nues, 825f N. Nowleed. Sel. &
Soc., 6)2 & 6/3. 9-5 Childrene
Clothee. Hehld ferne, Fern. Mice.

GIGANTIC SALE IN ALLEY
7350 N. Harlem

50f. end Son. Jene 2 5 3. 9.5.

Nile.. 8064 peee000f CE. Fri S Sen,
61$ & 6/2 - 9.4. ice ekeeee, pleehing,

.MISCELLNEOUs

Delune 6 po. Lugeege Set en
Wheele. Beeoeifollyceneerecled.
New. Neeerued $65. 888-1215

MOVING SALE

MOVING OUTOFSTATE SALE
76$$ChorchSe.,Mernon Groop

Sel., 612, 9.4, Son., 613. 15-2
CASH ONLY -. BARGAIN PRICES
LS. S Den Ceoches, Coffee & Eod
'ISle.. Lemgo, Rocker, Senreo,
R ecliner. Rdrrn. Sole, Cirre., Sewng
Mech., Wornen'e Golf Ckibn. 8ko.,
Picfucee, Roo, Power & Heed
Tecle, Elec. FopIc,, & Mech Mien.
Hohld. Goode.

Mewg - Bdrrn Sete, Den Fern.
Ong Bw See, Lin9 RIn FOre., Moch
Mico. Cell fereppe. 478-IRON

USED CARS

'78 CHEVY NOVA 4 Or.. A/C, PIS.
P/B. Sorne Roce. 0750

6864688

966-3900
CEMETERY LOTS

RklgeweedCemeleny. Nilec
LofINeneh 14. ofEeofY, 0gm,

SOcI. 19. $dOOfer benn.
Cell 2171942.3819

FREE PETS
TO GOOD HOME

Good Herne Weeled ForMole Cce
1¼ Yre. Old, Neofered, DeJilewed,
All Sheen. Pert Siornoee 968-9335

s piece White termica kitchen eel
With leet, 4 bentwood cheire with
liehe e rneneoaee . Eecelleet

condition. $75 er beet otter.
9884863 Wenkendo Only

WANTEDTO BUY

UNOA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

S$B-9647er348.8875 -

CONDOS FOR SALE

DES PLAINES _ BAY COLONY -

MootSell
2-bdr. oennnd finel Coil

Eerthtnne denn, -

peel, lake & tennin
-

840.500 -

By owner
824.1359 -

REAL
ESTATE-

FOR RENT

180 NORTH LASALLE ST.
16 o t torniehed ot ticeaoai lahln in
enw suite. $650 per nrenth. Fitm

k I p t-t' j t e
not. All ernnoitieo eneilable. FoIl
hkrnry incloded, Alte enOileble 121
1O.l5ftettinee i000wlyeppt. toile.
$850 each.

346Í920

FOR SALE

-TIMBER FARM
one acree nf timber. Cats Cety lii.
near Beardo Town Fnreetr y dept.
netinrafeo 4.5 million beard lt. 75%
eimer maple 13,4% CottonWood
9450 per acre.

Me. ROLAND
(217) 789-nIl

GLEN VIEW
11 Bm. DIo. Spun Lend W12 Car
l3arage&SideDtioc.

Orine Bnl
242f Fernwoed Dr.

Prined To Snll
Financine-,

VERNI REALTY
545-1060

ILLINOIS KEMPTON
BY OWNER

Only $35,500 Fer Qoick Sale -

Fraen Ranch 12 Tre, Old, 3 Bdrm.,
Mn'dorn Kitchen D One. em., LrS.
Ln4. 8m., Elect. Heat., Ate. Gar. 0e
Ltg. Lot.

(815) 253.6236

- HOUSE
FOR SALE

SKOKIE, 6 rm. tench, ter sala by
ewnet, 2 cer Saleen -mice., tie.
batee, gd. arana.-- 679.7453

OFFICIAI. RUlESAND
REGULATIONS

Unn the nffieinl nntry 11100k
Dnydlinr fnr entnring will b
toidnighi -July 2, 1954. Judgin
and prions will be aWardncl
doringthn mnnth nl AuguG, 1984.

Judging will bn by an indnpnn
I dent horticultora! nncinty which
In nnl alfiliotnd wilh any part n
ydlage Envnrnment; all prnpnrty
WIll be pnroanally inspnctnd.,

Jodging will be ne the baum y

Kohlerivan ...
Eilen official which hoyn nfl a
lootIng iwprnseinn un Ihn day-tn
day operalinna nl the villagn ana

Blase credited Knhlerman wilh
making Ihn idea nf Rilen wel
knawn frnn-bns nynleei a rnality

- Additinnally, Kahierwan was
renpnnsible far dnvelnping the
NOes adwinintratiars'Ñ floe 01
enmputnrn, which will sann In.
salve every ilnpartment in Ihn
village. Also, Kohlermae is
crndited with erenling Ihn
pssilisc sI Finance Directnr and
delermisieg the rnopnssihilitien
which the eorrnol pynitino, hnld
by Jeff Bell, necntopassnn.

Lastly, Blase nnled Kahler.
man's modernizing Ihn village's
water oyolem which resulted in
the aldnr, lOsasoally-regalaled
system becoming completely
autnmatnd.

"He is a brilliant man," oaid
Blaoe. "Everything hr got is-
valved n wan new to him and yel
he madn them worh...he prohably
cnnlrihoted wore in dillernol
ways than any other presos." -

Comparing Ihn Nibs compoler
oyOlem tn Ikone nl niher area
commanilins, Kohtnrman naid
"Overall, il io probably one of Ihn
beotifnat the bent." -

Kohterman eaid Ihn -village
.cnmpatnro are almost completely
self oufficieet meaning the
villagn dons sol havn ta rely vn
notside csmputer nompasins for
assintaeen as do nther
manicipalitico.

Knhlermac said Ihn computer
nystem, which he began
dnvnlopieg je 1976, now heedlee
all nf Ihn vitlagn's finances as
well as eli code enforcement le-
formalion and procedures ae well
as all Police Department

su,-"rIs,

l Beautification ' COfltCSta a . Nilen-MajttcsP,1
- all property (front and side por- $100 prieeo. Commercial & Is-
- hoe where yoer home jo Inne by doulry $510 - Firal Prien, $410 -
, people paeoieg by9 will be mode Sncsod Prize, $300 - Third Prien,
by Mm. Diffenbaagh and Mro. Eight $150 prices.
Kelly whn are highly qoalifind io An an added incentive $250 will
property heauly," - be awarded Is Ihn "most attrac-

The eantent in npnn to all ochs live bloch in the village", -thai
live within Ihn boundary lines of block which shsws by par-
lOIns and in divided mIn twn dif- ticipation that it han become Ihn
fnrnnt eategorinol renidential and moot ieterented in hncswisg
commercial/indontrial, msre attractive.

. $10,000 Is rash priaeo mitt he Tu nnlnr jost enmplete the of-
owarded ae followo: Residential: firmI entry black and relurn it
$1,050 - First Price, $750 - Sensnd helero midnight July 2.
Price, f250 - Third Prize, Sioly

r OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
"PROPERTY BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST"

Check the calegsryyvn are entering:
-- Residential

Commercial/Industrial -

I wrnh In enter my prnperty.in Nilen' "Prsperly Sraolilicalivo
Cnnlest". t ondnrntnnd Ihr lrnnl and sido sI my hnmn/dwellisg

- and Its lanitncapicg will be jodted by a nnn-binsed hsrticallaral
nseiety.

NAME:
ADORESS:
PHONE:

Mail nr bring entry ts:
Traslee Peler Fessle

--" Prnperly Beautification Csnlvnt"
- c/s Elles Administratiss Bldg.

7501 Milwaohen Ave.
. Eilen, Illinois $504f

DEADI,INE FOR ENTERING, MIDNIGHT JULY 2, 1954

JUDGING WILL BE IN AUGUST, 1954

beaaty, originality and ap-
pearasce el the prvperly. -

$10,990 is cash priore will be
. awardnd to the best colrins:

e $5959 far renillentiat and $2,090
g 1er cdmwercial/indantnial.

praynely. Av added $250. will he
awardnd lv the bloch that has

- beenmo Ihn meut inlereoted io
hemming msre aliraelive.

I 5, Prsperty nf professional Ian-
-

docapero is innhgibln fer cash
prinns bol may enter Is receive

f honorable meshes. -

Cnet'd from Nilen-E,Maioep,l.

busiseen and renerds,
Knhlerman said he copeeN allEilen

deparlmeuls will esse be
lied ints Ihn computers.

Regarding leaving his warb in
the vIllage Kahlermao said, "lt is
vamelbieg I baer been thinkingabeul...and

it was sslidfied by
ihm posilino epesing al the high
nchsnl."

I-le nald he was additinnntly
uwaynd "by Ihn change in the
odminietralien of the high schnsl
und Ihe feeling that t cas be sI
Snwe benefit here."

Reflecting on his 13 yearn as
Ihn second ranhing village cm-
ployer, Kshlernsac said, "It was
a motually beneficial esyeriencn.
S gained a lot by wurhing wilh Ohr
cillagn and, hepefolly, t wan able
logier equally." -

Commenting vs his reben 0e
Naire Oamo High School
Kohlerman said, "This iv where I
bolovg...lhis is my heme...ler fir-
nl and formassi I :.ss n priest."

SJB blood drive -

Members af S_l. Jebe lOrebeef
Church inette Niles residents On

Ion them far a blood drive en
Tuesday, Juco 12. The drive Will
be held at the church, 93nt N.
Harlem, Eilen, from 4 pm. - 9
p.m. Barrie Burnett 5f Eilen
Health Departmnet in ehairper-
555 nf the blond drive, Burnett
and St. Jebe Brebeaf Pastor Rev.
J, Edward Daggan mesurage all
nherch mrmbers and community
nenidenle In dnsale. To ochcdule
an appointment for the drive,
phone Burnett at 507-6100, nr the
cheech nfficn at 906-0145, between
$o.m, aSd 12 p.m., aed helween O
p.m. aOd4 p.m.

-0cc summer
signup -

Stodnets cae regiuler in porose
June 4-5 for nommer dances al
Oabtnn Csmmsnity College.

Rngislratioe will by Conducted
both duyn, from 10 am. to 1 p.m.
and 5:35 te 7:30 p.m., al 0CC/Des
Flamee, 1690 E. Golf rd.,- and
OCC/Skehie, 7701 N. Lincote uve,

The night-week sawmen
sesnioe, which rune from June II
thcesgh Augest 2, will he condor-
led aver a loor-doy schant weeb
IMenday through Thureday). Dl-
lerings vary from traditional
courses seek an compeeitinn
speech, math und Americas
Government Is were epecialiced
arnas nach as data prncesnieg,
pholsgraphy, aclieg and Ober'
thand.

Classes are - being offered at.
various timeo during the day and
eersing Is best accommodai0
students' schedules.

For farther information about
summer registratinn, call the
0CC Olfice el Admldnise, 5.30-1790
(Des Plaines) er 635-04go
(Shshiel.

(]rufs,,o,,ftu neileil
The "Scott Riesinger Arlo and

Crafts Fair", Which will ko held
es July 28 at Golf Mill Park in
Elles, in Currently neehing np-
plicasts for booth rental. Se.
tereslnd craftspcoyle may obtain
au appticatinn and further lefnr-
mallos by calling Linda Rea, 525.
tons. or Judi Neff, 298-6303, All
prereedo from benth rnotals will
go the Scott Rieninger Trost
Fued.

Counter Attack
Club speaker

"Csronary - Risk Fuder
Modification" wilt he prneented
by Dr. Glenn Cabio, ao attending
phyoician ut Holy Family
Heopital, Lutheran General,
Skohie -Valley and Old Orchard
Hospilals at the Toesday, June 5
meeting of the Northweot Sobar-
ban Counter Altaclu Glob at 7:30
p.m.

Cnronary rink factors lo br
dlsdonoed include hypnrlenoion,
lacto nf conreine, stress, smehieg,
encens weight aud increased
cholesterol levntn. Frne blsod
prensare ecreenieg will be of-
fered priai' to the meeting at 7

JOIn the members of the Cous-
ter Attach Club for their tant
mnnlivg nf the 1913-04 arasen.
Call the hospital's Public
Relatinna Department at 297-
1550. cnt. 1174 1er more infer-
malion.

Presidential Honor
Society member

WillIam A. IDos, eno nf Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kinn, 063T Kedvale,
Shobie, has been named lo Ihn
Prenidential Boner Society al Ihn
DeVry Institute uf Tnchnology in
Chicago, -

Kinn, a student in Ihe Elec'
Ironirs Engineering Technology
peograoi,hasa3,OGpA,

Jay E. Cameron -

Secand Lt. Jay E. Cameron,
eon al Elnanor J, Cameros nf 6741
N. Kalmar, Liocotewoed, han
graduated trocs U.S. Air Force
pilot training, and has received
cliver mingo at Vance Air Ferce
Baee,Okla,

He is a 1978 graduate ef Nilee
Township West High School,
Shnhle. -

.1
From the £Q Kaud

Ihiogs nf 45 years agn and half
Ihn crewd remembered and
evjeyed. They alher ball nf the
crowd didn'I hnow whnl she
Was talking about.

I guene reoniso crowds are
divided into halves. Hall el
them remember everylhing -
the names el all the macheen
and recall cameo and planes
bog loegetlys by the snesod
half. The 0111er hall nerO nl
lake their Way through tire
evevieg. They try lo hug and
arI very excited aboel it all
bat look leo Olasy timeo ht
their walchro in aslieipation
o) leaving.

Lavi year my ylaus had ils
401h rrasien. Many nf un
hads'l sees our former
classmates dons5 the estirn
40 year period. The nxperienre
Was unusual. When we final
begno the hunt el leenling all
Ihr lesoys, I was volonteerieg
lee dammittees and was quite
eocited about it alt. But 10
msslhs taler when the big day
approached, I was slrangely
aecncilcd about the eveeiog. I
wan aeoi000 and curious le see
the bayo and girin of '43. Bol it
waon't prom night, 1043. II
was meer libe a dinner-dosen
at the White Eaglé. It was
fun but Ihn wsrld didn't otep,
even fur Ihe six hours I was
there.

r Conlioecd 1mm Pagel

t seemed to pal myoclf an-
der a magnifying glans. I nao
surprined I waso'l mere gang-
ho abeol the evesiog. 0e 111e
ether hand I tergst to est din-
nor as I wavdered 5mm labIo
te labte all evesieg tong.

One of the lrieede el '43, an
nId banhelball player, reacted
differently to the afluir. Etc
had become vecy auceesslo)
havisg relired 10 yearn ags.
Yet, that reuoioe vighl n'as
rery big Sor him. Elio wile lotit
os he spesI an livor rlioesieg
tIle right tir 1er IlIf evening.
He was en pins aod socolles
days belere "the happesing".
Aed wires it arrievd he
besoght with him a while let-
termas'v se'ealer lie went eut
avd bought especially br the
esening. Alter dieser hr Intl
the rsom, bob oIl hin soil coal,
nod put on his lelterman's
aweoter, roplele wilh hie high
schevl baukelball letters of 40
yearn ago.

Hen' do you ligare this gay?
He livns en an iolasd on an
enlate which would do
Hollywosdiaso prend. And in
his day ta day dealisgs he's n
modicum os sophisticatino.
But ne reunion night he den.
ned his lettnrnoan'e sweater
for one last hurrah. Seeauoe
wn were all in a lentiee mosS

Toll free nilmber for Prairie State Ganies
The Prairie Slatn Gams, l4eports.

Illinois' first amateur oporto Any Illinois amalenr athleten
feobsal is off and cunning Wilh intereeted is yanlicipatieg is
regional rompetitise beginoing io

Regency honored for home care program
Pal Nen-Herrich, Home Care

Cosoultani for Blue Croon and
Blur Shield, said the ertificate is
being awarded "becauoe of
Regency At-Home Health Ser-
vice's outstanding penformance
under our Csnrdinated Heme
Cneo Program."

Usder Ohio heme darn program,
heopilal patiento - with ordero
from their physieiaso - cao eterl
lo recuperale from an illness er
injury at home. Blue Croso and
Sloe Shield donlracts wilh nor-
sing ageediev libe Regency Al-
Heme Healib Service Io previde
sorting caro an needed during
the recsvrry period, Nen-Herrich
explained.

Helen Sethuramas, RN, MON,
Admiviotrator of Regency At-
Heine HealIh Service, indiraled
Ilial "with all Ihn atteolios given
lv Medicare, few individuale un-
der 111e age of 05 who have Bine
Cress/Coordinated Hsme Care
doverage in their health intorno-
ce understand this coverage. 0f a
Non-Medicare palienl Opss
discharge Irom a hoopilal utilI
requirno an RN., Physical
Therapy or stller therapirs,
he/she may qualify for heme
vicho under Ihio pcogram."

"Paticeto seem le recuperate
lanler in the cemfarl nf their OWO
hymns, eapenially wilh the Home
Health Agency vupplying all the
necessary skilled dore.
Moreover, Ceordinated Howe
Care dusts esly a fraction nf what
heepital lnpolieet care doro,'
Nen-Herrich said.

For more information abool
Nos-Medicare and Medicare
home care benefits, call Regency
Al-Home Health Service, 047-
111g,

Regency Al-Hswe Hrallh Ser-
vice, Ltd. of Nilee recently
received a cyrtilirale nf

OLD FURNACE

i:?.J

-

R.L-

Time's rusneg nut ne you, old,
:rntfieioel tureen e. We'll bay it
whne you buy a oem C e,rio,ueil .

Bosas-
eine apa bill
n,aulLieplIphIa,

C ar,er hi.nttinlesey eas tUrnonenoannu t
Onu, hoatin0 000ts nOW:

START SAVING NOW

CALL TODAVI

QUALITY FOR THE FUTURE

t
REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH

A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION

Call - ATLAS HEATING
SERVICE INC.

Chicago . 631-0500
Suburbs - 966-5950

GET onn FREE ESTIMATE. 5EE
WHY IT PAYS TO SELL 55
YooR OLD FORNACE NOW.

we accepled oar tellerman
with laughs and wisecrachn.
But afterwardo we realized
reasinn time meano dillerent
things to dillrrent people.

Our brief mnnliiìgo with
perhaps 250 nf Ihn reunionisto
was isteeeoting. Personalities
didn't oenm In change. The
smiles and warmth still
emanaird from the ùme
people au il did thosr many
years ago.Bol we did realize
ear yisioes threagh Ihr years
of past classmates may not
baye been qaite en largel. Our
epiniono el these we admired
may trave bees a bit over-
bIssen. TIle brief glimpoes we
had fer that one night did not
nubetastiale nIl suc feelings
about theor ve had 41 yearn

Just as everynon dids'l go lo
the prsm and hove nach a
npedtacolar time, likewise,
eeerysoe who retaren ta Ihnir
monises often leaves with
mined ferlingo.

Wem glad we weol. And mn
wonldn't hase missed it. But
when enwense meottofted
about having another ese in a
low years, we owiled hot
remaivrd silenl. There didn't
seem In be any reaxov for
having another one.

regional competition cati call: "t-
500-THE-GAME" Mnoday
through Friday, Oa.io. lo 4 p.m.

recognition 1mm RIxe Creso and
Blue Shield nf Illinoin.

aThn.BRgIßrTh4CIIlaYeM8YJInStlSI

MG Police... Coelinsed from MG F.!

Lawrence ave. and Kimbat.
Libe Ihn robber nl the previnuo

evening, Oleen ordered Ihr driver
le Ihn 7555 bloch et Foster nl. io
Morton Greve. Onde so Fnnter
et., Olsen io accused by the driven
nl holding a ksige te hie throat
and taking hin money. -

As io Ihn rehbery of the
precisen night Oleen lhee dreve
off with the dab. -

Mnrton Greve Police Publie Is-
fnrmatien Officrr Beh Jenes
reported a Merlan Grove
policeman spotted the obten cab
en Dempnler st, heading west
from Harlem are.

Olsen is accused of Irying le
lIer from 111e police asd, with the
assinlacce of Niles policy, his car
was slopped is the 77gg blech of
La he nl,

Jenen Oaid Olves reninled

P ancake... Clintillued 1mw MG P.1

Advance licheN may br par'
chased by completing the roopen
belnivund mailing er bringing it Io
Prairin View Community Ccsler,

We'll be at the pancake breakfast!
Name
Address
Town Phnnn
How Many- Adults Kids
Amount Enclosed $

-

Christine M.
. Abbeduto

Marine Pfr. Chrinline M. Ab-
bedato, daughtnr nf Gerald R.
and Claudctte J. Abbeduto nf 9250
Weodland dr., Niles, has cam-
pleted recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Porno Island, S.C. -

Daring the eighl-wnek Iraiving
cydln, ohn was intrsdaced te Ihn
typIcal daily routine nhat she mill
noperiende during her enlist-
ment, and studied the per000al
and professional standards
tradilisoally eohihilrd by
Mariera.

i Now's The Time!
s

arreetaed was injured during the
struggle.

At the Morton Grove Police
Deportment Olsen wan charged
with armed robbery, armed
vlelence, theft nf an auto, driving
wIth a suopended drivrr'n liceo-
se, fleeing ucd eluding, and
resisling arrent,

Jenno said it appeared Olsen
did nnl rob the cab driver no May
21, however, invenligalore are
oeardhieg to determine if Olsen
known the robhrr of the liraI cab.

Jenes credilnd the arrest el
Olsen oe the cab driver "having
immediate availability te call the
police and the officer alertly opet-
ting Ihr cob.

Olnfn io being held at Cook
County Jail iv lieu sf955,009 bond.
He will be arraigned es Jonc 14,

0534 Demynlrr, Morton Grove, IL
(f0053). Please mahn checks
payable lo: Msrtnn Grove July
4th Celebration.

Retired Persons
,grolq) rneettng

Shakie Anm Çhapter of
A.A,R.P, will hold meeting at
7 p.m. on Teesday, Jase 5 in the
Pelty Auditorium of Shokie
Publie Library, 5215 Oahtnn et.,
Skobie.

Tohy Goodotein, Pregram
Chairman, will srnonsl Dianu
Nibbolas, Soprano, io an operalic
program,

Herb Eiomae, President, in-
sites the publie to attend.
Refrnshmento and nodal hoar to
follow,

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

A NEW GAS

mith
ERVATIONIST

Whea Coenn,natinninn' matar hea Ieri a nmir
blntba,n.

, A Conanreounelte' a materhaatep mally
1

pana eRI

Ì'Ä.°\ :':s:: nati, aanlaar»Ow:
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FRITZANDERSON
COMPANY, INC.

h 4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

-
675-8150
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